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Powerful lnvaiion Forces 4 Miles
Inland Agalnit Weak Opposition

HUN

By JAMIS HUTCHISON
Aiiocioted Prm War Correipondt.it
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ADVANCE COMMAND,. Jan. 11
(Thursday) (AP)—Thrusting forward against surprisingly weak
opposition, Unittd Statet 6th Army, forcet teited three key
towns in the Lingayen Gulf area and the Lingayen airstrip In
an overage advance of four miles inland during the first 24
hburs of theit Invasion of Luzon.
The Allied communique, the second issued from Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's Luzon Headquarters, announced the
four separate beachheads, won?—
soon after Tuesday morning's
landing, hod been linked for a
total of % miles.

Allies Striking Hard From
North, West and South

PLEDGES DRASTIC

Thtlr puih inland carried the
Americim over most ol the swamps
and fish pond areas which posed
the principal terrain obstacle.
The Japanese.were making desperate effort! to marshal reinforcementi to throw igalnst the tens
of thouiinds of American troops
who swarmed uhore Irom the Pacific wars greatest invasion fleet.
Todiy'l communique reported
the enemy wai "feverishly bringing
up troops from his prepared positioni ln the South."
American Army and Navy planes
blasted highways and military mitallationi to cripple these determined Japanese efforts.
T n e m y air activity over Luzon
h t , been reduced to a neglitflble
icale," the communique said.

ACTION AGAINST
COLLABORATORS

HOPES DWINDLE
FOR EARLY
END TO STRIKE

Plastiras Promises
General Election
in Greece Soon

Says Men Will Go
Back to Work If
Wage Demands Met

By STEPHEN BARBER
Associated Prett 8tiff Writer
ATHENS, Jin. 10 (AP)—In an
effort to heal the breach between
warring Greek factiont, Premier
Nocholat Plittlrat todiy pledged
drattic iction againit collaborator!, i reorganization of the country'i irmy ind l generil election
•t "the eirliett pouible moment"
to name a new Auembly and decide the queition ot • permanent
Government

| SCHOOLS CLOSE

Von Rundstedt Af peart to Havt Withdrawn
VTroopt From Bulge Under Weather Cover
PARIS, Jan. 10 (CP)—German troops were in general retreat today from the Western end of their Belgian salient under
steady pressure from British 2nd Army forces and were believed
already to have extricated the bulk of thetr forces from the
threat of entrapment by United States armies thrusting Into
the bulge from the North and South, front dispatches said
tonight.
Field Marshal von Rundstedt appeared to have effected
an orderly withdrawal under cover of the same foul weather
which shrouded the Westward plunge of his armies in midDecember and reduced the Allied Tactical Air Force to
impotency.
British forces smashing at the Western tip of the salient
hod advanced 3Va miles during the last 24 hours, crossing the
L'Homme River East of Roche-f
fort and seizing a number of tensive began Dec. 18. The officer
towns, including Grupont, mid- said he could not estimate the number of enemy dead.
way between Rochefort and St.
Hubert.

VANCOUVER, Jan. 10 (CP) —
Hopes for early settlement of the
strike of 2700 itreet car and bus
operators In three Pacific Coast cltuppliei and equipment to
tiej dwindled tonight as the walkmakt tha Llngayln " d o r a great
out In protest' against failure to
bau of operatloni were reported
obtain wage increases and improved
pouring uhore in • Heady itreim
THE GENERALS CONFER: Major-General
her* conferring with- Field M t n h t l Sir Bernard
working conditions ended its second
at i l l tht beichei.
H.
W.
Foiter
of
Winnipeg
ind
Picton,
Ont.,
li
teen
Montgomtry
on
tha
wettern
front
Tht Premler'i itatement was isday. No progress toward settlement
The key towni occupied In the
sued as representatives of the K L w u rtported from any quarter.
"The Oermans are disengaging in
Llngiyen trtt were Llngiyen *nd
A S - t h e militia of the ltftlit E.A.M.
A telegram from Labor Minister most sectors along the northwest
Datupan. "art ot about 30,000
Party — discussed new armistice
tip
of the salient and falling back
MltcheU
ts
Mayor
J.
W.
Cornett
of
population, lnd Sin Fabian.
I terms with Lt.-Gen. Ronald M. ScoVancouver n l d Mr. Mitchell ex- in what appears to be a general
Many enemy troopi and tupply bie, British Commander in Greece.
pected to issue a statement to the withdrawal," said a British staff ofvehlelei were reported destroyed
Some fighting between Britiih
OTTAWA, Jan. 10 (CP) - Perpress today and advised Vancouver ficer. "There are few contacts and
on tive roada in American air raids troopi and E.L.A.S. forcet continsonnel officials in government ofcitizens to "request the workers to the enemy is making little or no
which wiptd out two highway ued. Britiih authorltlei iald that
fices said tod^r that there WM l e u
recede trom their illegal position attempt to fight."
bridgu and one railroad bridge at 20 milei North of Thebes i British
absenteeism and illness during very
The United Statea 1st and 3rd
and return to work at once."
Calumpit, about 30 mitea North ol armored column ran Into stiff recold weather than during mild weaMr. MitcheU said such a step armies, now less than nlna miles
Manila along the main highway.
ther. Employees were reporting to
sistance at Khalkis, where the guerapart
at the waist of the salient
would "gtve the Labor Department
Thli destruction threatened to rilla!, retreating into the mountains,
work despite the fact that the merLONQflH-Jan. 10 (CP)-Qeneral
after a day ot battering advances
an opportunity to canvas possibilicreit* • severe bottleneck lor tbt laid down heavy mortar fire.
LONDON, Jin. 10 (CP)-R.A.F. cury was hovering at the 25-belowthrough ice and snow, n e e d the Sir Walter Kirke, former commandVICTORIA, Jan. 10 (CP)
ties
for
an
amicable
settlement
J i p n e u trying to puih reintontMotqultot dumped two-ton block- zero mark.
prospect of finding the pocket er-Jn.ipdBlMn.OB-e foree* aays that
Gen. Plastins, in appealing to ttie
match factory will be started In Victhrough the "Regional War Labor empty when they eventually come past experience proves roluntary
menti North.
butter bombt on Htnnover, Ger*
Greeks to Itop their fighting, u i d
toria Immediately, it was announced
Bowd" of the walkout that has together north oil Bastogne.
recruiting can never ptovide an
man Induitrlil centre, tonight aftDestruction of the bridgei w*l he could give categorictl assurance
todsy by Hon. E. C. Carson, Minisstopped street car and bus service
adequate army tor Britain, even in
er neirly 1500 United Stitei
•chleved In exttniive air raidi that on behalf of his government that
ter of Trade and Industry. It will
(The Berlin radio reported Wed- peacetime, and urges that the comin Vancouver and New Westminplanet
had
made
wideipread
daypreceded the Lingayen lindlngi.
there would be no general proscripbe a new Industry for British Conesday
that
Oerman
troops
had
pulsory draft be maintained after
ster since early Tuesday morning.
light iweepi over wettern GerTh* Am«ric*n mov*m*ut into S»- tion of E.L.A.S. forcei who had
lumbia, Mr. Carson said.
miny which Included heivy itThe union rejected an appeal evacuated St. Hubert, anchor town the war.
nur, Mindoro, ind Mirinduqu* I»- borne armi.
at the southwestern tip of the salIt
li
expected
the
plant
will
emtacki
on
Field
Manhal
von
from
Mr.
Mitchell
that
they
return
Writing ln ths current issue of
lintli oppoiit* th* Southern Luion
The Premier u i d hit Government
ploy between 50 and 100 persons. to their jobs as the first step toward ient 14 miles due west of Bas- the National Review, Oen. Kirke
Rundltedt'i
lifeline!
In
ind
cout, ippirently lucked much of
togne, and apparently befall prebad "no objection! to Allied obiervaround
the
Ardennei
bulge.
All
the
match
making
machinery
says that in 1938 the regular army
settlement while officials of the
Jiptn'i detomivt itrength Southparing the German people for a
e n ittending the election to make
will be manufactured in Canada.
British Columbia Electric Railway full-scale withdrawal from that establishment was set st 124,000
ward. Wh«n the Unittd SUtei conIn addition the heavies attacked
Iur* that the will of the people is
but was nearly
24,000 under
voy h«»ded Northwird put M»nil»
The
Board
of
Directors,
not
yet
Ltbor Minis sector).
Company p:
.__w
four newly-constructed airdromes
Strength. Since overseu garrisons
it w u too Ute for the Jiptnet* to genuinely expreued."
completed, will include prominent ter'r suggesi
near
'"Tlluable con'All
thow
who
collaborattd
with
|
Cologne,
road
ind
rail
bridges
More
than
1000
Allied
heavy
hgj
maintained
"practaUjr
to
i
t
gtt reinforcementi In poiition to
Victorit and Vancouver business tribution."
near the Rhine .city and the Karls
rt/ t n # I ia___. ____t-.-_-___-_-_-_ tme ..* j_^_m_t^sl
bomben j > p u n d » | ^
**,+**•
* * * * * ynt
tt«m th* everpowering landing! tht tntmy will hive to aniwer for ruhe frtlght yards, the main distribBy W. W. HERCHER
.mpn,,.,
,-,„.>
•I
'
W;-*
spokeswithdrawing
v
borne by thi army at home."
i behind a withering naval and their deedi," th* Premier iald.
Associated Fre« SUff Writer
T I I V M W Industry win nring iub man, anno
uting centre lor tht Germans bat_ ^ _ . company
.-."-iMIII*>. i.i
r' • ' —
After 30 hours "of armored battle,
"It ia to be hoped that tht future
itantial business to other BC. in- signs an agi
tilng towards Strasbourg, 45 miles
living the em- American forces swept through the outlook will be revolutionized by
LONDON, Jtn. 10 (AP) - Tht
dustries, including manufacturers of ployees thetr
Prim* objective of the Allied Iniouth west.
wage de- fiercely-defended, road junction of the acceptance of liability to servict
Red Army hai wrested threepulp board, corrugated cartons,
The blow at the base of the Arv«*lon U the city ol Manila, IM
ranging Samree on the northern flank of the lor the manhood of the nation," ht
mands of hourly
fourthi of Budapeit from lti enlumber, paper and other allied
dennes salient was aimed at corkrr.il** Southeait down i broid valtkt men will salient and drove on more than a writes,
circled Axli garrlion, cleared the
from 12 Vk to »_'
trades.
ing the enemy within their shrinkley ideally tulted for the big quanenemy from practically all the
return to work immediately, or if mile southward. British troops still
ing bulge for a merciless pounding
tltiei of mechanized equipment put
flaming capital'! Eastern luburbi
the company makes an offer below were fighting in the outskirts of
trom the air and by artillery
•abort.
-and repulied all efforts of Ger
these figures, the union will submit Laroche, three miles southwest ol
Accompanying
the
heavies
was
a
Samree, but that town had been byTh* landing! clearly deceived the
man relief columni to bre
the proposals to its members.
force of 300 fighters.
passed in the push.
tntmy. today'i communique reportthrough from the Northweit, Moi
There wai no immediate comed. Atrial bombardment of Clark
The Germans were reported to
cow announced tonight
ment from company officials on this have pulled most of their troops
Field, aom* 75 milet North ol Manproposal.
At the lame time, the broadcait
out of Laroche and left only a small
fli wijed out 9» planei on Sunday.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 < A P . Soviet communique itld, Runlan
Hon. George S. Pearson, Provin rear-guard to delav British forces
j i p t n t * * iir defence of Luzon In drastic steps to meet an "imforcei puihlng Weitward North
cial Labor Minister and Chairman j banging into its outskirts from the
w u reported ai negligible.
| pending fcoal ihortige," Jamei T
of
the
Danube
advanced
to
withof
the Regional War Labor Board, I n o rth and west.
Gtn. MicArthur is iamihar with j Byrnes called today for a reducOTTAWA, Jan, 10 (CP -Vice.
in 1 < 4 mllei of itrategic Komartht country — the bloody ground | "on in temperaturea in all homes
said "the whole thing standi lft rath
United States 1st Army forces
Admiral
Percy
W.
Nellei,
M,
who
om, communication! centra on
ver which hli American and Fill and public buildingi in the United
itarted a naval career 36 yeirs ago ! er complicated shape," and that he fighting southward from captured
the
river
40
mllei
Northweit
of
Statei
to
a
maximum
of
66
degreei.
OTTAWA, Jan. 10 (CP) - L t pino army fell back three yean ago
VANCOUVER, Jan. 10 (CP) as a bi nnaclc - polish ing middy, re- | has received no word from the Na- Bihain, three miles east of Fraiture,
Budapeit
In addition, the War Mobiliiation
were reported within easy artillery Col. Dorothy J. MacRae, Matron-ioto make a heroic itand on BaUn,
tired today as a full Admlnl after tional War Labor Board.
Three airmen parachuted to safety
Director asked the War Production
range
of
the
highway
between
Chief
of the Nursing Service of th*
75 milei South of Lingayen.
a
unique
career
In
Canadian
naval
Ideal weather enabled many perbut the fate of four other crew
Fresh motorized corpi
were
hiitory,
Tht Japaneie have had three Board to prohibit "all out-door ad- memben was unknown following thrown against the relief expedisons in the three cities who did Houffalize and St. Vith, the last Royal Canadian Army MedUfcl
first-class
exit
route
left
to
the
Gervert)king,
ornamental
and
diiplay
Corps, said today there is no shortj e a n to prepare their defences in
an explosion tonight aboard a Lib- tion which has been battering
Navy Mlnliter MacDomld, an- not have emergency transportation mans.
age of nurses ln the Canadian forces
tht p l a i d country and there was lighting" except those in areai erator bomber on a practice bomb- against Russian lines West and
nouncing the Admiral's retirement to walk to work and the major disand that there were between 300
no feehng that the Americans will where flush gai and hydro-electric ing flight North of Point Roberts Northwest of Budapest for eight
Ai
thty
retreated
tht
Germani
at chief of the naval mission lnl location WHS reported from Vanstrewed thouundi of mlntt In tht and 300 civilian nurses, eager to
Lx ablt to push forward with great power can be shown to be avail- Wash, Western Air Command an- i days and smashed all the German
Britain, iald the promotion was couver where eight schools were
able
without
drawing
on
the
coal
• now and shifted crack Panzer join the services, waiting lo be
»p«d.*
In recognition of hli service to ! closed because teacheri could not
nounced.
armored and infantry attacks.
(Cenionhip prevented Auociated : supply
divisions from point to point to called.
tho Navy,
reach their classrooms.
The four-engine bomber was
Inside the capital the Russians
The Director of Defence TransporShe was commenting on recent
ease the pressure.
Pre« correspondenU on Luion
from an R C A F . West Coast base. took more than 3,000 German and
H.
N,
McCorkindale,
Vancouver
Capt.
Frank
U
Houghton,
43,
the
Even though the wily German statements that the United States
from giving the itrength of the in- tation was requested to take stepi The three crewmen who parachuted
Superintendent of Schools, comHungarian
prisoners,
the
largest
bag
Admiral!
deputy
overseas,
has
been
,
to
eliminate
special
and
excursion
Commander
had
extricated
thouvasion force but Berlin radio, quotNursing Corps is seriously short in
from the aircraft were picked up
tives since street and house appointed to head lhe miM.orf.
mented there would be classes if
sand! of his men from the con- personnel.
ing Tokyo, said ibout 60,000 Ame- trains and any increase in passenger : South of Tsawwasscn Reach, Wash o f c a p
to-house fighting began two .weeks
schedules to resort areas.
Qc»tcd nose of the salient, Roger
rican fighting men were landed.)
Mr. MacDonald Said the responsi* j teachers could obtain emergency
"The Canadian service has never
1 An extenslva air, sea pnd ground iigo and an indication of collapsing
Greene, an Associated Press war recruited and has never had a
bllities of the mission in Britain , gasoline coupons and added: "TwenIt Li possible however, that more
I search is in progress to determine defence.
ty coupons a day would do the
correspondent, iald In a front shortage, so that Canada's service"are of continuing importance al
than 150,000 men were involved in APIARIST TO RETIRE
I the fate of the other four men
The suburbs reported captured j though its activities have been re- trick."
diipatch tonight that von Rund- men are receiving the fineit care,"
the landing operations If the crews
NEW WESTMINSTER, B C, Jan aboard the plane.
ring the industrial half of the city,! duced by lhe successful completion
ltedt wai "liable to luffer bloody she said.
With the Transit Controller proaboard the 600 invasion convoy
10 iCP) - Andrew Finlay, ProvinCause of the explosion Is not yet j p ^ a n d the communique "aaid"the! of the Navy's shire'ln liTvaiion op viding extra gasoline for motorists
lone* on the long rosd back under
ships are included.
Official figures show more than
cial Apiarist, will retire at the end. known. R C A F . officials said,
[factory district of Cespel, on an I erations."
the two-way fire of Allied ar- 3,782 women serving as nursing siswho carry essential workers, there
(Berlin also quoted Lt.-Gen. Ma- of March after 25 years' lervice.
Bt
24
tillery."
The accident occurred ^ w j island in the Danube on the SouthAdmiral Nelles went Into Uw was little disruption in war indussaharu Homina, former Japanese For more than a quarter of a centers or doctors in the Canadian
Commander in the Philippines aj tury he haB standardized British Co- hours after a Liberator bomber I „ n B i d f o f t h e c a p i t a l i w h e r e large navy with its first class of cadets tries
. ,, in the three'cities.
ui
J Attendance
.ii On the south side of the salient Armed Forces.
saying it could be assumed that "Fhe lumbia agriculture and honey pro- was reported missing from a West m u n i t i o n s w n r k a a r e ] o c a t e d, also I as it was getting into full organiM- a Vancouver ihipyard, and aircr.l , h 3 r d A
-, ovv b e i l _ g u 5 e d a 8
Coast base with 11 R.A.F. crew had been taken. Alio captured was j tion in 1908. He was only 16. Today
Japanese grand fleet would now duction.
plants wa, 80 to 90 per cent ol l h e ,.„„„.. ,„ , h e A U l c d c o u n t e r .
members aboard.
the district of Obuda and its ship- he became the first Canadian- total .tail and official, u l d aver- ! , n . i v e - g , l n e d up to l'i mile, in
abandon its passiveness and would
0 (e
yards on the West bank of the r;ver. j trained officer to attain full Addeal the enemy in this battlefield
axe absenteeism with itreet car. | __vl,nct,
o n both sides of Bastogne.
It seemed from Russian accounts I mini's rank.
tht same blows which had been
j running is about nine per cent. So , T h e 1 0 1 s l Airborne Division, drlvthat even If the relief forces, already | strangely enough Admiral Nelles
dealt Eisenhower's armies in Eurthe staffs at thc plant, were only j i n g northeart from Bastogne. reachin danger of being outflanked by j ii the son of a soldier—the late
ope." He said "the moment for Ja| e ( i a point only 4 4 miles from Houfthe Russians to the North, succeed- ; Brig.-Qen. Charles M. Nelles who : slightly below normal.
LONDON, Jan. 10 (CP) - A high
pan's all-out war effort has come"
p
'Emergency pickup arrartgements ' ffllize, German nerve centre which Yugoslav official u i d tonight Uut
ed in reaching Budapest, there | served in the Northwest Rebellion
since the Luzon strike "constituted
for members of the Army, Navy and [ was under artillery fire both from King Peter, ifter talking with
would
be
little
left
for
them
to
;
in
1885,
the
South
African
War
and
, a threat to Japan's position in TJU.
and. south
save. Most of the city is a.blacken- ! who commanded the Royal Cana- I Air Force' continued ln the three I 'heA north
Aaia—• threat which would not be
front dispatch said 1st Cana- Prime MinUter Churchill and Forrd ruin and at least half of the 1 dian Dragoons in the first GreatI cities.
ignored."
dian Army infantry smashed at eign Secretary Eden during the d*y.
CAMT BORDEN, Ont, Jan. 10 - i "We merely try to fill the orders original garrison of an estimated I War. Admiral Nelles' grandfather
German positions eight miles south-J w ould Issue a itatement tomorrow
:
(The A u s t r i a n news and inforOTTAWA. J,n .0 (CP) - Strike " ^ . " n
rf.th.r- on the question of a regency lh hil
that are given us."
100.000 men, has been killed, wound- ; was the late Rev. S. S. Nelles, who
n ^
ft«
mation bureau ln New York said 'CP) — Shortage of ammunition ! The Defence Minister promised
of West Coast bus and street car lands-German border, gaining
country. Most Yugoslav quarteri
became
chancellor
of
Victoria
Um
tba Auitrallan Squadron, which op- equipment and supplies for Cana " | that a complete analysis of the re- ed or captured.
operators
is
expected
to
be
the
submile over snow-covered ground on here said they believed the Kin*
versitj »t the age of 27.
erated wtth the U. S. 7th Fleet in dian and Allied forces wert more' ; lnforcement situation for Novemject of further Cabinet discussion tank carriers as they advanced un- would accept the proposal to estabCapt. Houghton is a native of j
support of the landing, included critical last fall than was the man-! ber, December and January would i —
..
,
f.,
tomorrow, but there * » ™ J , U ! f ; I d*e7a" withering utlller, barrage lish a regency.
Cornwall, Eng. who was educated ' ment
shipe which were veterans of every power "crisis" which precipitated j be given to the people of Canada, ["L.OU l u H t b n O U t
on the strike situation today by
Enemy trench positions near WyIn
Victoria
and
Halifax.
His
Ifi
.
najor amphibious operation in the i conscription for overseas service, , "the moment thc security position
Labor Minister Mitchell or his offi ler, German border town, were atyears fit sea have Included service j
Southweit Pacific.)
Defence Minister McNaughton said permits" The analysis would develtacked __ Gen. Crerar's men adcials.
in battleships, cruisers, dentroyer
C. Yates McDaniel, In charge of In a press conference here tonight. ' rp the figures on the floor of the
It was presumed that action by j vanced in three wave: In hand-to*
submarines and minesweeper-..
the AP Invasion itaff, said _-, fHI However, he added, thp manpower House of Commons last fall as well
were
the Government taking over the' hand fighting, 20 Germans
and
material
shortages
had
been
as
giving
a
breakdown
of
numbers
AS he could learn not a single man
VANCOUVER, Jan. 10 (CP> - A
OTTAWA, Jan. 10 (CP) - Emtransportation systems operated by , killed
of ona tntire division wm hurt on overcome or were bring overcome of general service and N H M A slim young man entered George
German attacks against American ployers who intend engaging enthe railway In Vancouver, Victoria
(personnel Involved
tha beach and only a (Aw wei c "with amazing speed"
Drslaurlfr's grocery store today, orand
French
troops
on
the
long
gineers
or other technical workeri
and New Westminster, B.C. had rewounded at the Americans pushed
(Jen McNaughton held the confer- ' About 1160 "long service" men dered some groceries and then bit
southern front between the Saar discharged from the armed forcea
ceived consideration but there was
inland through coconut groves Ht ence at the end of his first day's in- have returned to Canada from over- Mr Oeslaurirr over the head.
and Switzerland slackened materialno Indication of the Cabinet's atti- ly as the enemy licked his wounds now are required to first obtain a
said the early hours also w e r e ipection tour of the Camp Borden j seas during December on (he rotaMr Drslaurier shouted for help ' _.c r U f i z - i n .
Qn_~n,rA
tude. The appointment of control- from Tuesday's fighting, in which permit from the Wartime Bureau of
bloodieas for the Jspanrse
be- military area He said the reason for ' tlon scheme leave, though the orig but couldn't make himself heard - ° S U t t l C I O l K e C O r d
Technical personnel, H. W. Lea, Ai*
experiencing reinforcement dlfflcul- inal quota had been 450. He snld he had lost his false teeth in the 1 WASHINGTON. Jan, 10 iAP) - lers and passage of an order-in- he lost at least _. tanks to Allied
cause they were not there
soolate Director of National Selecties was due to the general belief the quot for January would be struggle. However at least six . The United States Wai Department council directing resumption of ground and air action.
Philippmr Trend tnl Serbin Oitive Service, announced today.
that the war was over.
! about 1000 and added that the neighborhood merchants heard the ' recognized as an official record to- work was the method used by the
mena, itill on Leyte Island, said
The peril to Strasbourg, capital
The situation was more critical scheme did not affect the reinforce- commotlon and chased the prowl-l day the six-hour flight of a giant Government to end a strike in the city of Alsace, was not ended, howiht Luion landings are "ui answer
In respect to munitions and sup- ment situation, since most of the rr ns he sped up a nearby alley with ' Boeing transport plane from Seattle Montreal Tramways system last ever. The enemy still clung to
lo our prayrrs"
plies than It was in respect io man- ; men returning were not from in- another young man who evidently ] to Washington,
Fall.
Gambsheim, only nine miles north[H>wer shortage!. "It's • good deal : fantry units.
east of Strasbourg, and were rehad heen waiting fnr him.
j The plane, a kind of pot-bellied
more difficult to reopen factories
The Minister's Inspection tour
TORONTO.
Jan
10
(CP)-SchoolWednesday: Min Ml Max. U.S.
ported attacking near Kraft, 10
With the pack of merchants on ! R-29, travelled 2323 miles in six
that have been cloned and get them will conclude tomorrow ant) he his heels one of the pnlr suddenly j hours, three minutfs, SO seconds, teaching will probably be classified ^ n „ 5 ( M ] t h o f _[hr c l t y _ a f t p r „ d
Preclp .11 inch (p^rt know).
back to peak production thaa to will proceed to Meaford and Owen dodged into a bakery itore and j tlie War Department said.
Nelson lake level, Wednesday. 1
as a neceiiary public service to re vancjiig (our miles overnight
Sound where he will open his camfind reinforcements." he said
As ttie buttle of Belgium appar- p m , 3 B7 feel.
grabbed two pin as he ran. Sur-! Called a C-97, the ship left Seat- lieve the situation In Vanrouver.
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North
byelection
"No blame fur shortages of maForecast: Kootenays - Generally
VANCOUVER. Jan 10 (CPi prised bakers were too startled to tie yesterday nt 2 38 p.m, IDT, and where eight school*- closed today ently moved toward its climax, an
Lumbermen from all parti of Brit- trrial should be attached to our own (Ien McNaughton is Liberal can- take chase
when teachen failed to reach them American staff officer announced cloudy with few valley fogs. Scatarrived hero at fi 41 p m , PDT
light showers in evening.
ish Columbia will gather In Van^ authorities," he said "The throttle, didate in the byelection and lu opbecause
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strike
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that
the
United
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1st
and
3rd
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tered
Police soon arrived on the scene i Designed to carry a pay load of
hange in tempe..>t.iie. Modr nu ver .'an U-Jfl fnr the annual or bottleneck, on munitions and l posed by W (larfield Case, I'mof the British Columbia Electric armies had captured 23,073 Germans | Ligl
thers gresslve Conaervntive nnd Air Vice- but were unable to find any t-nce 2.\000 ptuindi, tlie'ship hud 20,001)
tonventlon of lha Truck loggers supplies Is rr'itrollrrt h*
inds.
! rrate
In the 5-illent since the enemy
Railway Company.
of Ihe would-be robbers.
'pounds aboard.
da
' Marshal Godfrey. C C F
than those in authority In ('•
Aiiaoration

Mosquitos Dump
Blockbusters
on Hanover

Less Absenteeism
in Cold Weather

Match Factory
lo Be Started
at Victoria

Says Voluntary
Recruiting
Never Adequate

• Admiral Nelles
Retires

No Shortage of
Nurses In
Canadian Service

Three Fourths
of Budapest In
Russian Hands

Take Drastic
Steps lo Heel
Coal Shortage

Three Parachute
to Safety

King Peter May
Speak on Regency
Question Today

McNaughton Says Supply Shortage
Was Worse Than Manpower "Crisis"

for Help
Without His Teeth

Must Obtain Permit
to Employ Enginttr

Recognize Boeing
Plane Flight

The Weather

Lumbermen to Meet
at Coast Nf xt Week
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Britain's l h (enlury Drake Is
Going Back taSea Again
BT FRANK LOWE
I:
Canadian Press Staff Writer
I LONDON. Jan. 10 (CP)—Britain's
*Oth-oentury Drake u going back to
me. a(aln.
"_ttu
Admiral air Philip L. Vian. wbo
j save the Allies one ol their two vlc'fcrles In dark 1010, h u left hla desk
:|OT the Job he lovee beat—leading a
Sea force aealnst the enemy.
j Hla appointment an a eca-golng flM
Officer waa announwd by the Hoyal
Wavy recently, but aa usual the silent
pervloe did not elaborate. Few realized
that this was the eeamen who made
naval history five years ago.
The British Navy hunted down the
Oraf Spee olf the coait of South America late ln 1030, one of the early naval
hrlctorlea of thla war, and thren
' 'montha later the duitroyer Cossack
• l a d lta turn In Norwegian waters.
'
' The British destroyer Cossack
• oaught the Oerman prison-ship Alt' Mark attempting to break the Bri-

"It Was G o o d While It Lasted"

District Citizens Through Kinsmen
Send 62345 Quarts Milk to Britain

LONDON, Jan. 10 (CP Keuteri)Brltltn's (irst bitch at men to r t tum home on leave alnce the Normandy landing) started back today
Seven projects conducted through
(or tha Western Tront Thty Wtnt
btck silently and t bit wistfully at- 1B44 In tld ot tht Nttiontl Milk (or
ter the nine day furlough, one lol- Britain Fund netted $6,234.81 —
tish blockade ini, In the ensuing dier summing up the feelings of enough to tend 62.345 quarts o( mllk
chase, the merchant ship dashed Into
many
by saying: "It was good, that to the children of bombed areas ln
a Norwegian fjord to escape.
Britain—Oordon T. Allan, War SerThere, not wanting to smash to bits leave—while it lasted."
vices Committee Chairman, reporta ahlp carrying British prleon.rs. tbe
ed Tueiday night to the Nelson Kinsthen Capt. Vian raced Ooeeack through
the treacherous waters to close and
men Club.
board the Altmark In a battle remin"Tht cltlzeni of Ntlion and of
iscent of the days irhsn Drake raided
East and West Kootenay have a real
the Spanish galleons.
vote
of thanki coming to them (or
Cutlass-swinging sailors swarmed
their lupport of thll patriotic enfrom the deck of Cossack. German
sailors fell like nlne-plns and the
deavor," Chtlrmtn Allan said. Reship waa ours, lta prisoners unhsfmeO.
sponse to ttch appeal had bten
Thst In brief, waa tbe -itory that
gentrotu.
,
ln -HO provided something tA oheer
The two mtln projects the Kin
about. And that, too, typlflea the
Auction! ol tht Air tnd tht Hiltype of daring In which Admiral
Vian specializes and which he will
The Mllk (or Britain Tund, to lowt'tn Shellout, w t r t htld during
carry Into any operation he under- which the Club forwarded $6234.91 tht r i l l , tnd thtit brought $1847
l e t
was not the only patriotic endeavor and $3090.72, reipectlvely, School
Where his latest appointment Will
chlldrtn and teacheri throughoyt
take him Is not announced, but It to which the Nelson Kinsmen Club the Kootenay assisted ln tht Hills thought It will be to the Peolftc directed its efforts ln the p u t yetr.
In ijls annual report, Past Pres- lowt'tn project
against the Japanese.
ident Walter Duckworth Tuesday
night revealed that the Club had
visiting the West Kootenay power
Inaugurated a new fund, Kin Chariplanta en route, and address a noon
ties, (rom which they dispensed
banquet. In the evening he ls Ja $5lii to local patriotic organizations
address a public gathering at Trail. and charities. Under the ChairmanThe arrangements were discussed ship of Clare Burnham, a Nelaon
by the Nelson Board Council.
Dominion Day celebration waa orThe CounciI also decided to write ganized, realizing $761.70 (or the
Public Works Minister Anscomb (ur^l,
commending his Department for
Kinsmen participated In two war
having begun arrangements for Imfinance drives as salesmen for the
proved Main Lake ferry service end 6th and 7th Victory Loans.
ROSSLAND, B. C, Jm. 10 asking him for details of the DeThe Club placed eleventh among
partment's program respecting this. the Clubs ln Canada in Its contri- Hosilmd Library Auoclition held
B.C. engineers have been studying bution to the Mllk for Britain Fund its'annual meeting Tueidiy night,
Aid. J. R. Corner presiding, when
the project
while the Kinettes, who forwarded Don Robert!,, chilrmin of the
W. J. McLean, former C.P.R. Sup- $450, gained a similar standing.
Llbriry Boird give • reiume of
erintendent for Kootenay Division,
The Post War and Rehabilitation the Year'i Work. During tht yttr
was welcomed at the Council meet- Committee, directed by Dr. O. R. the non-flctlon tection hid been
Ing, his first attendance since his Barrett, made a considerable study tabulated on tht Dewey lyitem. A
extended illness.
of the likely problems of the fu- donation of $200 hid had bttn reture. Through their efforts, the Pre- ceive*, from the B. C. Llbriry Comsident said, the Kinsmen will be mlss'.ot. on condition thit ill chilprepared to assist in the problem dren received free membenhlp. A
new set of by lawi wai driWn up
of rehabilitation.
tnd ipproved it t public meeting.
Somo 5005 pounds .of magazines
He said the Board tried to make
and 10 decks o( cards were bundled
Ihe library as attractive as possible.
and shipped to the Merchant Marine Fund. The work was carried
Mrs. Darby, Treasurer, reported
out by a committee under Gordon income In 1944 was $1227.81, and exWilliams.
penditures $1028.85.
Books In the llbriry numbered
The organization o( a thriving
club at Trail resulted from the ef- 11,101 which w i s M7 more thin In
1043.
There were 110 fiction, 92
An experienced acoountant and of- forts of the expansion committee
non-fiction tnd 172 Junior books
fice worker, Dougluj B, Simpson, Nel- under J. B. Stark.
purchased during the yesr, In addison resident since September, 1943.
tion to which there were 21 books
has been appointed secretary of Kootenay Uke Oeneral Hoepital, He suedonated The library discarded 148.
ceeda Mlu Etna P. Wilson, who left
Don Roberts. Miss O. Osing, Miss
recently for New Weetmlnatei to beW. Haggen, Miss _. Ball ind A. Curcome Night Supervisor at Royal Corie
were elected to the Board for
lumbian Hospital.
1945.
Mr. 81mp*>n. who waa born In KilMany
matters pertaining to the
marnock, Ayrshire, Scotland, came to
Improving of the library were disCanada In August, 1020, to Join the
staff of the Bank of Toronto at WinRecently-org ani zed Nelion Camera cussed, ind referred to the new
nipeg. After three yean aervloe he Club Friday evening will hold the firat Board for conslderstlon.
moved to Calgary, where he entered of ite regular ae.ulons and will bring
the employ of the Hudson's Bay Com- Into use ita new club rsom at 701
pany, later being transferred to Van- Front Street.
rouver where he aerved the company
A lectura, "Seeing Thing* for
for alx yeari ln the accounting office. Keepa",
with tildes, will be
He then became associated with Shan- given asIllustrated
beginning ol a serlea to
ahan'i Ltd.. Importers and exporters, tie carriedthe
on
throughout
Winter
for about three years as assistant ac- reason. The Club executivethe
h u made
countant,
considerable effort to prepare for tin
Cliff McKlnnon's curlers WednesIn July, 1942. he entered the em- semi-monthly meetings a progressiva
ploy of Boeing Aircraft of Canada, program or Instruction and activity. dsy night won the right to represent
their section in the Sharp Cup
being tranaferred to Nelson In Sep. I principal among which la a serlea of
tembT. 1943, serving •___. plant person| Illustrated lecturu ol an Inspiring and pleydowns when they defeited Ronnel and plant mipervlsor untU the | educttional nature, i
mark's men 11-10. .Ronmack had
rorr.pany censed opemtlons here
} Particular attention vlll be given to previously ellmlnited A. H. WhiteI thoae who wish to be initiated Into head.
By the end of October the First ; the mysteries of daft room operation,
Canadian Army had virtually com- ; A work party has transformed the new In President vs Vice-President
pleted Its most Important assign- quarters into contenlent work rooms .games results were:
, where a number of operations may be A. Waten 9, H. M. Whlmster S.
ment since the beginning of the carried on at the same time. Tha ofJ. J. McEwen 12, A. O. Hitchie 11.
wsr—capture of the Schelde estu- fer of ikilled Instructors and the enT. S. Jemson 12, T. A Wallace 4
ary surrounding the port of Ant- thusiasm evidenced, pointa to a worthA. S. Horswill 10, F. H, Smith 7.
while contribution to Nelson's culwerp.
tural welfare, one executive laid.

Kin Aid Local
(harilies, Study
Rehabilitation

Rossland Library
Made Progress
During 1944

U.B.C. President
to Address
1
Board of Trade
Arrangements for the annual
.meeting and banqifet of the Nelson
Board of Trade on Friday and for
a banquet Jan. 19 honoring Dr. Norman A. MacKenzie, B.SA., M.S.A.,
D.Sc, LL.D., President of the University of lirltlsh Columbia, have
been prepared by the Board's Entertainment Committee.
' Dr. MacKenzie will address the
.Nelson Board, and on Jan. IB Is to
laddresa the Trail Board of Trade
'annual meeting. He will also visit
|the Consolidated plants. Jan. 29 he
will come to Nelson with President
iC. H. Wright of the Trail Board,

D. B. Simpson
New Secretary
T0ASf4iA Nelson Hospital
fc a caae we heard of the othtr
day tbi difference .between oonvlctlon and acquittal on a charge
of perjury hinged on the UM of a
•Ingle word. The word wae
"never." A man had been accused
of manslaughter, hut acquitted
much to the annayance of lh*
praaldtng Judge whn later ordered •
kit arrest on a charge of perjury,
The man whpn being questioned
as to whether he hud seen another
perion on the day In question had
replied; "Ko. I never aaw blm."
"You navpfr eaw him?" perflated
the prosecutor. "Never?" "No,"
replied the acruerd, who was a
•Canadian of Russian descent It
w u tRetily proved that he had aeen
the man on many ocaalonj, and
tm thla oa*e the Jury held that hy
•wearing he had never ae»n him,
he had committed D«rjury. The
•we waa appealed and the appeal
)ud*te reaUrlnB that the ronrifted
man had used "never" ln the colloquial eense, meaning no more
than a negative, revnrwd the conviction and aet him at liberty.

Phologs Open
Lecture Series

Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

"The Nelson Camera Club li determined to build up a following that
will make it* slogan, 'The Eye of the
Kootenay', a living reality."

A Pimple Covtred Fact
Kills Many i Romance
The Uvei o( many young people ere marfe miiwrtble by the breaking out of pimplea, end you probebly
know of t___ where A promising romance naa been
ipolled by thoee red, white, fettering end pus filled
mmm on the face.
The trouble Is not eo much physdeal pein, but the
metiteJ Buffering rauaed by the emt>__rr___rang disfigurement which Tery
often m__]_<0 the eufTerer l_il_amed to jpi out in company.
The quickest wsy to get nd of ptmplee is to improve the general health
by i thorough cleanaing of the blood.
DurcWk WiMxl [litters helpa to cleanse tlie blood md with the blood
cleansed the complexion should clear up.
Tha T. Milium Co., Laniiud, Taranto, Oni

THE SUPERIOR

BATHROOM

TISSUE
Y o u r Grocer has
it n o w .

SOVEREIGN
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

[

Seymour
H%

M

8t

HOMS"

Vancouver,
_

«

OFFICERS IN FIELD
DECIDE ON
SYSTEM OF LEAVE
OTTAWA, Jan. 9 (API-Canadian army commanders In the field
tre allowed to deride what system
should be followed in selecting men
sent home for leave, Army offlciali
laid here today.
The officials were commenting on
_ dispatch from Italy which said
that the basis of selecting men to
be sent home from Italy had been
changed from the pre-Christmaa
plan, which wai on a system of
points for service.
[" Now on the basis of one point for
I each month's continuous service
I overseas not ln a theatre of opera| tions and iwo points for each
I month'i continuous service in a
theatre of operatloni, the men must
' obtain a minimum of 80 to qualify
! for consideration.

Stratton, McPhail
Delegates to
Employees Meeting

VANCOUVER

ww

Newly

B. C.
.

a

ranovitad

A P A T T K . . S O N , late ot
Coleman. Alt;... Proprietor
out. Phones and

elevator.

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
A t 1 0 : 3 0 o . m . — Except

Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
H

Troil—Phone 135

LOS ANGELES, Jin. 10 (AP) —
The will ot Lupt Velez w u idmitted to probitt todiy without conteit Mri. Beulth B. Kinder, Longtime Secrettry to tht star, will ict
u executrix tnd will rectivt onethird of t h t eitite. Lupt, who took
her own lift list month, left i n estate of about $150,000, Including •
|M,000 Beverley Hills home.

Soviet Calls for
New "Big
Three" Parley

Special Clearance in our Better
Winter Dresses:
Regular up to $ 9.95.

Special $ 5.95

Regular up to $14.95.

Special $ 8.95

Regular up to $19.95.

Spedal $12.95

Regular up to $25.00.

.Special $14.95

125 DRESSES—Plain Crepes.
Regular $3.95. _
_._

__$2.95
$3.95

75 DRESSES—Plain Crepe.
Regular $4.95
ALL OUR

Winter Coats
Are Now

20% Off
Sizes up to 42.

Hats a t Halt P r i c e

LONDON, Jan. 10 (CP.-RalitaJ
• Soviet volet for the Writ tlmt ln
an apparent oell for a new "big
three" parley, the Moicow ridlo
said tonight that the time hid come
for t "further consollditlon" of
unity among Oreat Britain, the
United Statei tnd thi Soviet Union.
Hitler's only hope now, the Soviet
announcement warned, wai to ipllt
the anti-German alliance.
Speaking ln the English language,
the Moicow commentator assailed
attempti to exaggerate difference!
of opinion tmong the Allies snd asserted that German propigindi
"may deceive this or that Allied
Journalist, but It cannot change tht
basic alignment of forces."
"After victory is won the Job will
be to render new aggression and i
VANCOUVBR, Jan. 10 (CP)— More
new war impossible," the Russlin men must be trained aa proipecton
broadcast said.
tnd encouriged to go out and search
for new mlaee In Britiah Columbia.
A. X. Jukea, reelected President of tbe
BriUsh Columbia and Ttukon Chamber
ot Mlnea, told m.mbera at tbe annual
meeting here l u t night.
TRAIL, B. C, Jin. 10-Remlti of
British Columbia and tht Tukon
Trail Curling Club gamds Wednei- oocteln i TMt "empire" of unexplorday night in the Crown Point com- ed territory where at leaat 99 dlttertnt minerals and nletala are known
petition follow:
to occur, he added, Thla tremeodoua
' R. C. McUerrlgli I, A. E. Alli- tection of oountry haa yet to ba thorson 8.
oughly prospected tnd developed.
A. W. McDonald 5, J. Atwell 9.
Mr. Jukea urged complete rtflalon
L. L. Fortin 8, R. Stone 10.
of the taxation itructure to entura
R. McGhle 10, J. P. Schofield «,
_. W. Cimpbell 8, G. T. Reimann 5.
R. E. Hill 7, R. J. MacKinnon ».
D. MacDomld !, J .Bell 9
A. Crichton 8, W. S. ROM 7.
It-Ursdiy'i Crown Point draw
follows:
LONDON, Jan. 11 (Thursday) 6:30 p.m.—
(CP)—Thi London Dally Mall u l d
D. McLennan vs. A. C. Allison.
editorially today that the preis
D S. Wetmore vs. R, Slone.
conference of Lt.-Gen. Omar BradW. t. Ross vs. A. _. Calvert.
ley, United States General, on the
E L. Jooes vs. E. L. Vance.
western front Tuesdiy w u "• slur
8:30 p.m.—
on Monty" because Gen. Bradley
A. Crichton vs. T. Hudoklin.
said that Field Marshal MontgomT. A. Rice vs. H. T. Beckett.
ery's command of the United States
R J. MacKinnon vs F. Strachan. 1st and fith Armies was temporary.
W. L. Wood vi. W. P. RoberUon

Fink's Ready-to'Wear

BAD WEATHER
RESTRICTS ACTION
ON ITALY FRONT

See "Slur on
Monty" in
Bradley Speech

ROME, Jan. 10 (AP)*-Contlnued
bitter Winter weather today restricted activity along the entire Italian
front. Action Tuesday wai limited
to patrolling on both sides, the Allied Command announced.
A 30-man enemy combat ptrty
was driven back from the South j
bank of the Reno River at the Ea«tern end of the battlefront, where the !
1st Canadian Corps has been chai-j
lnj* thc Germans. It wai tn this ' A false alarm, ciused by i short
(tenor, along the Southeast shore j circuit on the Hospital fire ilarm
of the Comacchio Lagoon, that the |lystem, brought the Nelson Flri
Germans Tuesday were reported j Department to Uie Kootenay Laki
making a stand after four days of Oeneral Hoipital, Wednesday mornflight
ing it 9 o'clock.
Skies were clearing on the Sth I The private fire alarm of the
Army tront to the Weitward after Hoipital is attached leparately to
several days of heavy snowfall, but Box 45 with the Fire Hall.
the bitter eold and deep drifts re- j
stricter! all action.

FALSE ALARM
BRINGS
FIRE TRUCKS OUT

Number of Women
Workers Increases
OTTAWA, Jan. II) (CP) - A
steady increase ln the proportion of
women employees In Canadian industry was reported today by tht
Dominion Bureau of Statistic!.
Al Oct 1, Mi firms in leading
IndPistrial groupi reporting to the
Bureau showed 1,406.132 men nnd
.121,1179 women employed.
Thla
meant 271 women per 1.000 employees as against 282 per 1,000 a year
previous and 2J5 on Ott 1, 1M2.

R I 8tr_ut/_n. Government Agent's
Office, mid I. A. McPhall. Unci R*gle\.y Office, left Tueaday morning fot
Victoria M Nelaon Branch delegate-..
to the 104% Convention _4 the B.C.
Provincial Oovernment Employe As
•ori*tlon, at the Emprww Hotel on rrlday and Saturday. The delegates wlll
alao attend the annual me* ting of
the BC. Provincial Government Employees Benefit Society on Thursday
Mr Mi-Thall 1* local representative of
the Benefit Society, Mr. Htratton, who
Is Prealdent of the Neljon Branch o(
tha Aasoclatlon. la a member of the
Provincial Bjerutl-e
Bn«ide» other delegates from branches all over the Province, the Convention banquet will be atUnded by
Premier John Hart. Attorney.Oeneral
II. 11. Maitland. Provincial Secretary
O f_ P* arson and Mayor Percy E
HV KIKKV: I, RIMPUON
fleorge of Victoria Mr. stratton ^yi
*HVH-I.ilf<| l're«< War Analyst
heen r h w n nn the banquet agenda to
replv to the addreaa of welrvime to
Th# itartllng and all but untx-llev.
the del*ate« hv Mayor Otv>rp«
able (arl about tlie Invulon of Luzon
li that landings In the Bight of Mngj.jen Oulf within leaa than 100 mllei
of Manila Ray wrr* made virtually
unoyj-viKfd .uihore and afloat u well
•ome oni will tell you how u Ineffectively con-batted from tho
much good Chlnei* H*rt>i air
Many hours after th* first tro^p
luve done fer him nr hrr
waves hit the Luson btachaa and had
T-t>n you'll wonder why probed inland, there WM no report
you did not try Chmtw of oontacts with tntmy. ground forces
In any •.ibttantlal number. At aea
Hertx< lnng ago.
only laoletari aulctda ulllea hy slngla
rtastroytrs and a midget n.hmerin*
fall agalnat tbt tOO-ahln armada en
route eieept (or the futile air attacks
Juit what that might mean u an
Indication of Japanese defsnalrs straC h i n t u Medicine Co.
tegy non«t y»t ran aay Minimum eatl.-ialea credit th* enemy oommandtr
Offlca Hourt: 10 lo •
on Lusmn with lfiO.000 troopa. Thi'
N I . T P ' , . W l l l , Near Main
Jnpanw Pleet itlll la e powerful
Spokant. W a i h .

Vancouver Exchange
Business $3,300,000

VANCOUVER. Jan. 10 (CP) —
Volume of business on Vancouver
stock exchange exceeded J3.30O.OO0
during 1044 compared with 12,300,000 for the prtvloui year, A. N.
Wolverton, retiring preiident of the
exchange, -revealed at the annual
meeting yesterday. New President
is K. L. Patton.
__n__J_»DON. Bngland (CT)— P\rr SO
yeara Bllleadon dlitrict council In
Lalctattrablrt uMcl a crown on Itt
leal Now tomeone hit discovered thU
La Illegal because llllltftdou did not
get apeelal permission.

MolVOR, Proo

Nelson—Phone 35

THE WAR NEWS

SOONER OR LATER

*

*

m WING WO

many large mining companies and
that many men wer;e sent throughout B.C., the Yukon territory, Northwest Territories and u far u Ontario and Quebeo.
Vice-President named at the meet*
ing were Dr. Victor Dolmage and Dr,
Harry Warren,
H.,N. Freeman waa Included on the
thai mining while paying Ita fair there Executive Committee u representaof cott ot Government U left aufll- tive of tha Vancouver leland Branch.
citnt incentive to deyelop new pro.
ppertlea. He tald tht Induitry sought l
50 per cent depletion illowtnce and l
similar tllowinct to Individuili In
determining personal Income t u on
mining Incomt.
Oreateat aid the Dominion doyemme>-1 can give would be to further extend ltt policy of exemption from
taxation monlea apent on prospecting
by mining companies, lyndloatea and
Investors Ln syndicate!, ield rrtnk
Woodside, US-tutu of tin Chamber
of Mlnea He reporlM that durllij tlw
year the Chamber h u been celled
upon to recommend proepectori by

Search for New Mines In B. (.
Musl Be Made Says Jukes

Interpreting

through-

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger
and Freight
Dufferin Hotel

...

Lupe Velez Left
$150,000 Estate

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

WITH STANE
AND BESOM Trail Curling

COODERNAM/WORTS

"YOUR

Tht flrtt of the seven ippeals tn
1944 w u m t d t to varioui organliatlom by lttttr tnd throufh tht
n e w i p t p e n for c u h donations. Tht
•econd project wai the dlitributlon
of mllk bottlei through tht ichooli.
Bingo gimes at Nelion Wtrt instituted in the Spring tnd carried well
on through the Summer; while later
t very luccessful flower ihow wai
held with the assistance of the
NelSon Qarden Club.
Early ln tht Spring, Mr. Allan rtporttd, I ilgn w t i put on tha bunker
of tht Sth holt i t tht Nelson Oolf
tnd Country Club, md ea|h golfer
who managed to gat Into tht bunker, w u penalized 10 ctntt. Thll
brought $7.95 tor tht mllk fund.
Cash donitloni wert $108.71, mllk
bottltt ln ichooli garnered $68.17;
tht bingo nttted $923.18; while the
return from the Cower ihojr w u
$735$.

striking force In all but plane carrier
raU Kuril*
It in poMlblf that th* very b^ldneat
of the amphihloui owrallon waa lta
greaWvt KMUIV.'"" of pucceaa lt may
have ai«med ao ImpoMlblc to Japanese
Isadera that tha aasault thsrs rame as
the oompleta surprise iu feebls reception indicates.
It doea not sufficiently siplaln
howfvar, the failure of ths Japaneae
oommandur on I.uaon to ruah subaUntlal mobile forcea to me#t ths
American forces AR Ungaytn beaches
once he waa certain thst they ware
the destination of ths convoya sighted
and attacked bv air at sea,
If the Jeperteea Fleet or wtiat la left
of It U to f i r m at all lit the Uuson
nsmpsiin. the time for It to strike
would have b#«n whll# tbt Ama'lcar
troop oonvoya were at tea.
It might be thst Tokyo has In effect written off the Philippine* as
loat and abandoned lta garrlanne to
thalr fatt, conserving •*• and air
pnw»T for home defenrs
*

Two Plead Guilty
to Killing of
Lord Moyne
C A I R O , Jan. 10 (CP) — T w o
young Palestine National lttt, Ellakhou H a k i m and Ellahou Wheet
Burl, told an Egyptian military
court teday they had Killed Lord
Moyne, Britiih M l n l i t e r of State,
reildent In t h t Middle E u t , i n d
the crown cloied lta caie after
calling only a few w i t n e u e i In t h t
trial of t h i pair on I charge of
premeditated murder.

JACK MORRIS,
F.A.C. PRESIDENT,
OFF TO ARMY
Jack Morria, ion of Mr. »nd M n .
R. B. Morris, Fairvitw, left for the
Coast Tueaday mornlni to Join the
Army.
Jack has been one of the mort
popultr athletei ln city iportlng
circles, pliying chiefly with the
Fairview Athletic Club and tht
High School. For the pait twa yean
he hai headed the Fairview Athletic Club.
In hockey he itarred for the F.A.
C. and Midget and Juvenile Rep
teams, also ln bueball s^id lacroaae.
In High School he played basketball and curling.
Morris is the second successive
Fairview Club President to join the
Armed Forcei, his predecessor. Jimmy Heuston, btlng io the Navy.

• During thete etrenuooa times, the
protection of the family's hesdth It
vital to tht national war effort Long
tedious houra of nervous strain make
as all susceptible to colds and
Infections. Scott's Emulsion ia highly
recommended as l valuable tunic
and food supplement for every
member of the family. Thia
year-round tonic contains natural
Vitamins A and D and other vital
build-up elements everyone needi —
to fortify the system against colda
and other winter ills, and improve
health in general. Scott's Emuliion
tt 4 timet easier to digett than pliin
cod Uver oil. Palatable, economical
too. Buy today — aH druggists.
A TONIC POI AU AOU

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

.Gangsof Hitler
Youth Caught

i ON THZ WESTERN FRONT, Jaa '
110 (AF) — Gangi of Hitler Youth, I
Defence Counsel, two well-known tutored by the elders u thievei,
Egyptian attorneys and one Briton, j spies and saboteurs, hava bttn
will oppen their tide tomorrow.
I caught on both sides of tht Belgian
Hakim, u k e d If he had killed German border, an Amtrietn itart
Lord Moyne, quietly replied: "Yei, , officer said today.
I did, and I Intended to do so." He Boys nnd girl.", ranging In age
added he was "very lorry" that the j from 12 to 17 have been Involved in
bullets also killed the diplomat's 1 thefts of American arms and amchauffeur "or any toldler who Is j munition, wlrecuttlng and fouling
fighting the Germans,"
| of motors.
Lord Moyne w u shot down Nov.
One gruup of 12 and 14 year old
fi as hli car reached his Cairo home Nazis wai found* ln possession of a
well-stocked arsenal of American
arms and ammunition, the officer
laid.
Fivt boyi and a girl art being
held while American atlthorltiet
VANCOUVER, Jan, 10 (CP) - ponder what to do with them, Tht
Clvlo tmployees announced today mother of ont child has been deabandonment of their demands for tained.
maintenance o t union membership
in clvlo tmployment but at thi
aame time launched demandi for
wholesale increase^ in wagee.
Firemen want roughly an average increaie of $24.75 a month; outside worken are ieeklng a IS per
cent Increase while Inside city hall
workers sre demanding a 10 per
cent salary Jump,
The demands were laid before
the civic Conciliation Board at its
V* OH men StrMiith
first matting for tho year. A formal
I f Y o u L i c k Blood l r . n l
resolution was forwurded to council
from ilmpln
recommending that review of tha Ton ilr!* who in.Brittsln-Hcngough report ulary memiR or who l o u n much durlnj
survey be proceeded with Immedi- monthly ptrlodi thtt you i n p»lp\
ately. The Brittain-Bengough rt- f<wl tlrrd Wf»lt,'drtQtd out"—duo
to Uck of bloofl-lron—trf Lrdl* _.
port was brought dowq In IOW.
Pinkl-ani'i Compound TABIJETp.
rinki.am'i Tablet* are one of thfi
moit effective blood-Iron tonlca you
can W to help build up rtd blood
to give more itrer_|th and e n t r i y &0»tO—Ut..
.tuei ln nurh raw.v
without "dodnf".
Just try thtm for tO dajn-than
aet If sou, too, dont bent-It M l o w
label i W l t i m a . H'ell worth trylrigl

Civic Employees
Aik Wage Boost

One Best Home Way To

BOIU) UP
61000

HELPS PREVENT
PERSPIRATION SPOTS AND ODOR
WITHOUT IRRITATINQ THI IKIN
ARRID give* yoa double protection. Ic
protects you ftom penplrstion odor, m<l
helpi protect your ilothn from penpiriturn spots. Arrid ii sn odotlm deodorsm,
with the fine tenure of s betuty cmm.
It rinishrs instintly - - giving imtnediife
molts. Wkh Amd, you tie sb»olu(dy
ufe — csn enjoy yourself wdcrrvrr y«ui
ire — rejtirillru of the wrsthrr. Pmtfi t
your dii od oni and chaim with Arn I.
Start using it today. It is ray wonomit.l.

GHTCOUOHS

Lydia Piskhaa's

ARRID

wP:fp,p»!iiw«pf^

Manitoba Has Big
New Health Plan
WINNIPEG, Jan. 10 (CP) - A maintenance pf food, mllk, water,
comprehenaive program of new sewage standard! through existing
health aervlcea to be enacted by legislation. Other /.uties of the
the Manitoba Government with the health officer will Include the carprovince bearing the greater part rying out of the struggle against
of the cost was announced tonight communicable and social diseases,
by Hon. Ivan Schultz, Provincial the administration of the communHealth and Public Welfare Minis- ity health program and the school
health services.
ter.
Mr. Schultz said t h t net new cost
The program provldei for:
to the Province of theie units Is
1. Preventive aervlcea.
$28,000 capital and $285,300 annual.
a. Diagnostic facilities, X-ray and The municipalities' annual contriblaboratory, available to everyone ution waa set at $65,000 and that of
at the public cost and centering in the population in unorganized terlocal hospitals.
ritory at $6000 annually. Those sums
3. Curative or personal health were ln addition to a total of $167,aervices to provide "such medical 700 now spent annually by the Procare and supervision as can be giv- vince.
e . in the patient's own home or In
To assure early and correct diagthe doctor's office or loi:al hospital nosis, the Manitoba health program
including maternity work and min- includes the locating of three major
or surgery."
centres in Winnipeg, Brandon and
4. Assurance of "sufficient and Dauphin with full medical radioladequate hospital facilities avail- ogist and bacteriologist-pathologist
able at reasonable distance to all services in each. All rural hospitals
people in the province" with capi- will have X-ray and laboratory
tal costs to be met for all hospitals equipment provided and will be
by the municipality whtre the hos- supervised from the key centres.
pital is situated.
These services are to be provided
The minister said the province at public -cost as a utility on referwas planning concentration of ini- ence of a regular practitioner. The
tial services on the "under-served" province will meet the entire capital cost $300,000, and roughly tworural areas.
Tht preventive servti.es part of thirds of operating costs up to 50
the program will be founded on thej cents a head for the diagnostic clinletting up of health units through- ics everywhere except in Winnipeg.
out Manitoba under local boards The two-thirds of the operating cost
largely of lay persons, with cost to | to be borne by Manitoba annually
be carried two-thirds by the prov- jwere set at $242,600 by the Health
ince and one-third by the municip- Minister.
al authorities.
The scheme provides for the proEach unit will be directed by a vince contributing 50 cents per head
full-time medical, officer who in of population to the already existaddition to all ordinary public ing municipal doctor system develhealth duties, will supervise the oped successfully in Manitoba.

ATHENS, J t n . 10 (CP R e u t t r i ) Prime MinUter Q l n . Nikolai R u t i n s t n n o u n c t d today that Britain
had b t t n asktd to iend a ipecial
police mission to Greece to 'rtorganlze the police and that hii government would "act drattlcally to
ensure that all who had collaborated with the enemy would aniwer
for thetr deeds."

Brenton Brown
Manslaughter Case
Decision Friday
VANCOUVER, Jan, 10 (CP) Magistrate H. S. Wood reserved decision until Friday whether he will
crder George A. Galloway to stand
trial on a charge of manslaughter
arising out of the death of Brenton
I Brown, prominent Vancouver iniurance man.
Galloway w u the driver of a
Southbound auto that was in collision with a car driven by Mr. Brown
Nov. 18, when Mr. Brown w u fatally injured.
Clement Carmichael, counsel for
the accused man, contended that it
was an error in judgment on the
part of Mr. Brown thst resulted in
his death.
Gordon Scott, prosecutor, argued
that Mr. Brown's car wsi well over
the Intersection before lt was struck
and that there wai no evidence of
striving on Mr Brown's part that

fSI

THURSDAY
price

SATURDAY

A fine selection of better made Dresses in higher price lines
In all colors and sizes.

Clearance of Felt Hats from
higher

FRIDAY

LADIES' BETTER DRESSES

Ladies' Hats
lines — gfeod

range of colors and head
sizes.

1
7
10
5
2
6

$l.oo
Babies' "Lullaby" Blankets
of White All-Wool. Satinbound in Blue or Pink. Reg.
$3.95.

$2.95

Only
Only
Only
Only
Only
Only

Reg. $29.50
Reg. $25.00
Reg. $19.95
Reg. $15.95
Reg. $ 8.95
Reg. $ 3.95

for $15*95
for $15.95
for $15*95
for $10.95
for $ 4*95
for $ 2.95

WINTER COATS AT REDUCED PRICES
TAILORED COATS

3 Only Reg. $25.00 for $17.95
2 Only Reg. $29.50 for $Z2.50

Ladies'

Ski Jackets
22 only Ladies' Poplin Ski

FUR-TRIMMED COATS

Jackets in Blue, Brown, Turquoise, Green.

Fifteen members of parliament
have been killed in the fighting
services since the war began.

would create the element of surprise for the Southbound driver.

Our Inventory Is Now Completed andwe find several odd lines and broken
assortments which we now offer at Clearance Prices . . .

Baby Blankets

building of a 200-room office block
"which might cost £1.000,000" for
use of M. P.'s—over the Westminster underground station and connected with the House by express
escalators.

Chitter-chatter — Lord Meston, a
Liberal peer has said it seems likely
I there will be 600 Liberal candidates
I at the election. The Liberals now
hold 19 of the 615 seats in the House,

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Want Further
Evacuation From
St. Nazaire Area
A L L I E D SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Paris, Jan. 10 (AP) Negotiations of a truce for evacuation of more French civilians trom
the St. Nazaire area indicates the
Germans have no intention of surrendering the pockets they hold
along the French Atlantic coast —
and that the Allies have little hope
of their speedy annihilation. About
100,000 Germans hold these pockets.
They are remnants of regiments
shattered in Normandy, of the garrisons of Brest, Bordeaux and other
places, and of flak battalions augmented by U-boat crews and other
odfl-lots

w
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Asks British te
Reorganize Athens
Police Force

Television lo (over Brilish
Parliamentary Debates!
By JOHN DAUPHINEE
Canadlm Press SUff Writer
LONDON, Jan. 11 (CP) - A television theatre under the Thames
where 1000 persons at tt time could
iee and hear parliamentary debates
fa one of the suggestions put before
the Joint committee o' the Lords
and Commons which is considering
the rebuilding of the houses of parliament.
Tht Idea w u advanced by Cmdr.
Stephen King-Hall, Independent
member of the Commons for Orm•kirk, the committee ssid in an interim report. He also advocated the

' -

$3.95

9 Authoritiei say the difference
between husky children and thoee
who are poor eaters, underweight
and nervous is often simply a matter
of proper nourishment, especially an
adequate supply of vitamins.
But vitamins alone are not enoueh.
For authorities now agree that vitamini do oot work alone. Uiey work
u a team with certain other food
elementa.

In his lifetime, O. Henry wrote
600 pieces of original fiction.

For this reason, thouundi a n
switching to Ovaltine. Unlike mere
"vitsmio carriers," Ovaltine food
beverage contains oot only extra
vitamini but nearly all the precious
food elements needed for health and
top vitality. These include Vitamins A, Bi and D, tbe important
minerals calcium, phoiphorui aod
iron, high quality proteins and quick
Mtke up your m'nd \o__y thst you energy tuel-fow—a combination of
•_re going to give your skin s real
chance to gtl well. Oo to Mann, Ruth- food elements authorities agree lta
erford Drug Co., or any good drug needed for best results;
store, and (jot an original bottle of
So, if y*mr child is thin, nervoui
Moone's Emerald OU—It l u U many
days because lt Is highly concentrate.1 and not developing properly, why
The very flrtt application will give not turn to Ovaltine aa thousands are
you relief—the Itching of Eczema IM doing. Three normal meals plus two,
quickly stopped—eruptions dry up and glasses of Ovaltine a day give your
scale off ln s very few days. The aame child all tbe extra amounts of vitamins
li true of Itching Toes and Feet, Bar- snd minerali needed tor health and
ber'i Itch, Salt Rheum and other akin top vitality.
\.i
troubles.
Remember that Moonea Bnerald OU
la a clean, powerful, penetrating Antiseptic OU that doea not atain or leave
a greasy residue Complete satisfaction THE PROTECTING FOOD-DRINK
or money back.

For EczemaSkin Troubles

OVALTINE

4 Only Reg. $39.50 for $29.50
2 Only Reg. $79.50 for $64.50
3 Only Reg. $89.50 for $71.50

Reg. $6.95.

Mattress Special

Men's Suits

Men's Oxfords

Serviceable Worsteds and Coverts that you
will appreciate for business or dress wear. See
this ponge of suits now and select the color
to suit yourself. Sizes 35 to 46. £ | i j " T C
Reg. $19.50.
^ > I U . /
J

Comfortable, good-looking oxfords that will

Heavy Wool Jackets. Toilored in the popular
zipper front model with two pockets and knit
waist,«wrist and neck band.
C^3
Q C
$5.95.

$4.65

size range. Reg. $5.75.- •
Reduced to

Broken

.

Speciol

^Jt^J

A good sized (5ot, ideal for cooking all vegetables or for stews.

Two convenient handles

for easy handling.

Reg. $2 25. (1*1

Special

_

Enamel Pots

The ideal trouser for your boy to wear to school
or for dress wear. Novelty Tweds with some
Worsteds. Reg. $5 95.

Smaller size Enamel Pots—same style as above
—2 handles, etc. Reg. $1.75. < M
A f t

_ $4.95
Pullover Sweaters
Saucepans

Speciol ._

Boys' Trousers
A sturdy Tweed Trouser that will give your
boy comfort and good wear for school or play
Broken size range. Reg.'$3 95 C * ^
Q C
Special
*T}Li7j

Men's Hi-Cuts
Sturdy Work Boots. Ideal for loggers or any
outdoor worker requiring a high boot. Heap/y
leather soles and heels with 9" ^ C
C O
uppers. Reg. $6.95. Special
- ^ O . j U

and useful in your kitchen in a hundred different ways. Regular 69c.

C O '

Special

J \ f

A deep pan that will moke your dish washing
Reg. $1.19.

7 Q *

Special

I m

Men's Work Boots
Men . . Do you want foot comfort and safety
on the job at a substantial saving If so, see
this line of sturdy boots now.
tl*T
Q C
Reg. $3 98 Speciol
*f,jL.7J

$1.49

Beautifully embroidered in Pastel shades on
Irish Oyster linen
Cloth 45x45 and si*
matching serviettes Reg. price fl*l A
Q C
$15 95 Clearance pnee, set
$ l \ J t S j

Small check design in shades of Gold, Beige,
Red Smart all wool fabric for looks or sportswear 54 inches wide Reg $2 49 ( £ l
Q C
Clearance price, yard
t*)fit7___f

No filling or dressing
A group of White collar and collar and cuff
sets marked down for quick clearance
To clear, each

i r t
mm J

Imparted from a large

81 inches wide and regularly

sold at $1 10 per yard.

R Q '

Clearance price, yard

U m

7 Piece Lunch Set

Money Belts
Airforce or K h a k i Z i p p e r e d M o n e y
assortcil s i z e s in S u e d e Reg
$2 5 0 T o c l e a r , e a c h

Belts

$1.00

Square bock style in Eastern hardwood
Quantity limited.

Clearance price, each .

I Only Real Linen Set with fine Madeira Emhroidery in Blue Runner, 8 place pieces and
8 serviettes Reg price $15 95 C I O
Q C
Clearance price, set
4 > | U « / ^

Wool Blankets

Kitchen Chairs
nished

American mill

50«

-

$1.95

PHONES:
R««-ytoWt»r
Ho»l*ry
Drjioodl
CIroc»rl«
M n i i Wrar

50 yards in a rich Wine shade with French
design.
Suitable for upholstery or drapes.
53 inches wide Reg $1.98 yd
Clearance price, yard

Bleached Sheeting

Neckwear

Men's Work Boots
$3.95

Tapestry

Woollen Coating

Round Dishpans

Others to clear at

Men , . , Now is your chonce to get a bettergrade work boot at a real saving. Comfortoble, long-wearing uppers with a heavy leather sole and heel. Reg. $5 50.
Special

Just 1 8 of these well mode Hand Made Quebec
Mats in good designs Size 1 5x32. fl»l _ J Q
Reg. $1 95. Clearance price, ea
y l « 3 /

Madeira Tea Sets

A regular size pan that you will find handy

easier and foster.

$7.95

C A

M>I.JV/

Boys' Trousers

Long-sleeve, V-neck Sweaters — Ideal for
Khool wear. Reduced for Thurs- £ l
t\f\
dayselling. Reg. $1.29. Special 3 > I . U U

10 Only Comfortable Cotton Mattresses iri
size 3' 3" or 4' 6". Good novelty i
covers. Reg. $8 95. Clearance

Hooked Rugs

Enamel Pots

Wool Jackets
Reg.

give you service and lOtlsfaction.

A splendid blanket for the home or next
year's camp
Soft, cosy wool in Silver Grey
shade Size 60x84 Reg. $7 95 <|»/"
Q C
pon

Clearance price, pair
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The Figures Show Why
Canadians Have
Money to Spend

i

, Canada's wartime export business
in November was $4,884,630,000. Imports were $1,631,682,000. Gold is not
included in either figure, but gold exports were substantial. Apart from
gold, therefore, we had a favorable
trade balance of more than $3.2 billion.
Upon that favorable trade balance,
upon the $3 billion which we exported
in excess of the imports for which we
had to pay, rested our wartime prosperity.
The figures express a fact in Canadian economy that we should constantly keep in mind.

She Earned the
Victoria Cross
Women, in one way or another, have
done such daring and difficult things
in this war, that it is almost impossible
to be surprised by their heroism. It
would require considerable searching
ol the records, however, to discover
any woman whose exploits would
equal those of the young Englishwoman, Sonia Butt, who became the wife
of Capt. Guy D'Artois of Montreal.
This young woman parachuted into
occupied France six months before the
grand invasion on June 6, last. It was
just about that time also that her husband, on a separate and similar mission, parachuted into France.
When Madame D'Artois landed in
France, her mission was to assist and
actually to direct the fighting French
underground and the Maquis; to cut
communications, to blow up bridges,
mine roads, block convoys and ambush
Nazis. It took great courage and supreme poise to carry on this kind of
warfare behind enemy lines. There
.were times when she was questioried
by the Gestapo or by German officers.
She always managed to "get away with
it." In extreme danger, she was cool.
She had to be cool and self-possessed,
in the first place, to jump into the unknown from a speeding plane. She
landed in the darkness. It was in a field
and she fell face downward. For four
or five minutes she was breathless.
The parachute was twisted about her
and she could not free herself. Finally
help came. Frenchmen were stunned
but they called out: "Bravo, la femme."
Mme. D'Artois likes the Sten gun as
being the smallest and handiest for
women. She frankly admitted that she
had used it "quite seriously." Now
that she is with her husband again in
Montreal, she feels that she can settle
down to a quiet life. She said, "I feel
that I can accommodate myself to almost any kind of life." Those are the
words which best describe her personality and her outlook,
Although an Englishwoman, Mme.
D'Artois had lived almost all her lite
ln France. She helped the French because, as she said, she could not help
it. There is something of the spirit of
Jeanne d'Arc about her. Only now it is
an English girl who was helping anil
leading the French. Certainly this
young woman was- brave and heroic
in the face of the unknown; and also
In the very face nf the enemy. There
should be some award for her comparable to the V. C.

Press Comment
HOW ELEPHANTS DIFFER
C s r v p t h W e l l s s a y s if an r l f p h a n l has five
tors m front and four h r h n d , he fume* frnm
A I I H : if four In frmi. .md t h r e r behind. Hr
hails fi'im A f r i c i A ji r l r p h u n t frnm AMR h.-S
onr lip nn ttie end vt his H u n k ; an African,
twu l( h.s l u n i k is M.w.n'.h hr ii Ainnllr; if
• p p - i r r n i h in ••rty.irrit.v hf .] African Thf r,,r_
Of Asi-itii' r l r p h a n t are a b o u t t w o feet !onfc
i n d rathrt r.iggpd, an African's Is about the
l i r e of • pi.ini)
Onr D u m b Animals

Test Yourself
1 What li Ihr lirirn.1 blaw | l u l cnn br
•Ipilrk bv ,PP| n n i m u r
2 Wii,,' In Ihr anly other m l m i l b c l l d ™
IDiit 111.,! U M I s l l c k i , pptonrn, or a n y t h i n g
hunply _f e PP "..porT

3 Wil,I I I a female lix called'
TIST AN9WSR8
1 Thr i l r a k r <t( n w h a l r ' i lull, which ran
_»n_.h ,-viii a fairly Lugo bolt
2 A munkcy
_ A v \,ii

Privore
Letters to the ? ? Onions ? ?Co-Ops,
Buiineu ft Submit

Editor

Latter* may bt publiihed over • nom it
plume, but thi ictuil nam* of tht wrlttr
mutt bt glvtn tft tht Editor i t evidence tt
good filth. Anonymoua lttttr* | t In tht
waite paper b u k t t

Kershaw Analyzes
Need of Profit;
.Industrial History
To the Editor:
Sir—Man li a creative Individual. Thui
wt have different concept- of Ood, rtllgbn,
Christianity, politic*, and law.
However, all creative processes are controlled by unchangeable law. If we ROW oata,
we will not reap itrawberrlei by wishful
thinking.
Man muat produce to ult; ln order to
.produce he muit-uat.
Before any enterprise can be created thera
muat be the • necessary materials to do tha
work—Whether lt be operated by an indiv.
Idual or corporation, whether it li private enterprlie or itate enterprlie.
Table SO, Book 1, ln the report of the Royal
Commission on Dominion Provincial Relations,
we find the chart of Incomes for 1928-1929-'33,
the per capita income of each Canadian In
1928-29 was $471; in 1933 It had declined to
1247.
British Columbui Income per capita ln
1929 was $594, the highest of any province. It
fell to $314 In 1933. Saskatchewan Income per
capita In 1928-29 was $478; in 1933 w u $135.
No state can have aoclal lervicei greater
than its Income, neither can the Individual
purchase luppliei essential without Income.
Was this decline the result of drought? Tht
answer ii "No". It il the result of science
misapplied, and can be shown to be the etfect
of the Introduction of machinery.
In 1929 the Saskatchewan wljeat farmer
raised 1000 bushels of wheat, for which he
received 41200. In 1932 he produced 1200 buiheli of wheat. Had the price of wheat remained
the same as in 1929 he would have received
$1440. This was not 10, however; what he did
receive was only $460.
Shown by the production reporti, ln 1925
Canida produced SW million buikeli ot wheit
at a value of $387 million. In 19_2 Cinadi
produced 443 million bushels, it a value of $154
million.
Here Is 1200 bushels of wheat on the form.
This must be transported to market. II It cosls
$100 to put 1000 bushels to mirket, then it
naturally follows the farmer must pay $1J0
to put $1200 bushels of wheat on the market.
This automatically lowers his purchasing power to $300.
Now we all muit eat, and naturally we
holler for cheap food.
But the food producer needs machinery,
fueli, lumber, civil services Thus ht mult have
adequate for the sale of his product because
his income depends absolutely upon the sale
of his goods.
Whether we are financiers, makers of m»
chines, transport workers, civil tervantl, our
progresi dependi upon the price we pay tor
goods thit our own labor has helped to create.
Becauie the wheat wai low In price, the
whole suffered—no demand for B. C. l u m b e r
mining products; no dtmand for Alberia'i fuel
or machinery from Eastern Canada, and certainly no government could enact new social
legislation, and there was no money available,
because It was not put back In the financial
institutions.

ANSWERS
Op«n tt iny ruder. Nimei et penoni
••king queitiom wlll not bt publlihtd.
Thtrt It no charge for thli aervice. Quittloni wlll pot bl aniwered by mall except
whin there ll obvioui neceulty for privacy.

Ntlion Enquirer—Ii there i n y wtrtimt regulation to itop t perion ulllng iweet elder
locally ln itandard beer bottlea nr one
gallon? Also li there a celling price?
No, thert ll no regulation prohibiting the
u l e of s\yeet elder. In regards to celling
price, w e would advlii you to writ* tft the
local Wartime Pricei and Trtde Botrd office
bectuie If you were not ulllng during the
bulc period you would have to makt application for 1 celling price.
Another Well Wliher, Nelion—I htve read
j o u r aniwer to "Happy New Year" over
peniion queitiom. I think it il a crime for
our peniion board to treat an old age
penaloner that way. In England they treat
i n old age peniioner more decent—tull
peniion and full work wagea, If any, and
and (or all that England li not 10 well oft
u they are In Canada. I know what I am
talking about as I have a father In England on lhe old age peniion and working
to. Why ls thli?
The Canadian Old Age Peniion Act li
bued on the prlnclplei of need, and hence
earnings above a certain limit are deductible
from peniioni. The Dally Newi hai frequently
urged that Old Agt Peniioni thould be contributory, and payable to all, Irrespective of
other Income, and during the past ytar there
have been Indications that thla view li gaining
lupport at Ottawa. We do not know lhe detalli
of the Britiih Old Age Penioni plan but believe it li limited ln Iti application.
J. A. K., Trail—How did the cuitom start of
telling time on shipboard by ringing a
bell?
Shlp'i belli ni*c laid to date from the period when the hour glau wai uied to Indicate the passage of time. The glau was
empty every half hour and had to be turned
over, the ahlp's bell being atruck tft mark the
tlmt. At preient bill* a n the ilgnils for a
chinge ln the watch.
Reader, Creicent Valley — Further to your
queitiom re the Gideon* Bible Society,
the lecreUry li Will J. Green, 229 Yonge
Street, Toronto.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally N*wi, Jin. 11, 193$)
Alderman W. B, Bamford, who Is retiring
from the City Council and li a former vicepresident of the Board of Trade, wai elected
President for 1935 at the Board's annual election. E. A. Mann was unanimously elected
vlce-preildent, lucceedlng W. R. Grubbe, who
lnilsted bn retiring.
Bert Venables of Trail I* horn* on • few
days furlough, staying with hli pirenti, Mr
and Mri. R, V. Venablei.
Nelion Senior hockey officials ire busy
trying to arrange 1 game with lhe Trail Smoke
Eaters.
25 YIARS AGO
(From Dally Niwi, Jin. 11, 1920)

Taking the situation of the wheit grower
li only to Bhow the fallacy of an old slogan"One should buy ln the cheapest market ind
sell in the dearest market."
With Britain'i technical skill came the
group, her social research council. How could
the group earning $11 per month buy the product of those which wanted $30 per month 1 If
1 weaver using a hand loom *irni $15 producing 150 yirds of cloth ln one week, the power
loom weaver uses a power loom and produciu
450 yards In one week for $13. Both theae operalors must purchase theie producti at to,ual
prire because price leveli are equal.
The answer Is, the mor* efficient can buy
less because there is Increaied raw material*
and greater transportation In the 450 yardi of
cloth.
In 1904 one of England'i free tnderi called upon the technical group to ascertain why
a certain country wal ible to reduce th* colt
of the producti he hid for lale. He uked
them to .elect from imong themielv*! 1 technical expert atnongit each contributing flctor
to the manufacture of the product. They mwl
be a member of a trade union.
The wages and houn of work wai the
same. In fact some cases higher, w u the report
The nigger In the woodpile w u thit they were
being taxed, that is, 10 much of thi wagei wai
being deducted to pay 1 subsidy to txporten
to destroy the Britiih mirket. This w u overcome by enacting the law all countriei must
stamp on their gppodi the place of origin.
Trade unionists said, "buy your producti
from those that pay trade union prirei How
can you be employed if rou buy iwent-ihop
producti that pay unfair prices'"

At a well-attended meeting cf returned
meh and other citiiens. Mri. Girland Foster
anrounced her Candidacy for an aldermanic
•eat in th* cily council.

TRADE UNIONISM

War — 4 Years Ago

When the trade union had been talabllshld
for some time, becauie of th* fact large numbers had received Increased wages one would
have thought that more food* would hav*
been purchased
The facts are, first, the union muit hava
fundi Thui there were created several thouland dollan fur emergency fundi. Thtt* had
lo be invested In enterprliei. Then there were
large private lavingi. Becauie of the fundi
being available, milli sprung up like muihroomi. and thus their ability to produce wal
greater than their ability to uie Th* worker
was lhe financier. inriiiitrlalUt and worker,
hut he did nnt know It
Since the introduction nf Ihe eight-hour
day and higher wagei In our cities Ind towni,
we find Ihey have large deposits In banks,
and notwithstanding thue fict*. th*fe ire
frown on varant loti. back yards, adequate
luppllei to meet th* normil needi of Canada
with frulla and vegetablei. We are uncon•clnui of the fact those that musl aeek their
livelihood by the lale ppf thes* are the people
In contribute to taxei and buy the product ol
our own enterprise The cry il "cooperate"
but If w* cooperate to deitroy. thin thtre will
be deitructlon If wt cooperate to build up,
then good will bl imongil Men ind peice
Th* fundamental lawi of progr*!* ire;
There mini be profiti; lh«l« mult bt Ultd fot
greater progreu. Some shall receive in In' crease (pf 10 per cenl, some 100 per cent. As
every tiller of Ihe soil knnws. man shall live
bv Ihr sweat of his brow lit shall enjoy the
I

Nelson A. Winlaw, Crow'i Nest lumberman. Is a visitor in th* city.
Nelson's crack junior hockey organization, the Cubs, will pliy its flr.t game of thi!
•eaion thli week when the boyi will me«t
the Kaslo Junior team.
40 YEARS AOO
(From Dllly Newi, Jtn. 11, 1906)
John Houston wai elected .yesterday to be
mayor of NeUon.
Superintendent R. Marpole and hii party
of C PR. offlciali left for the Boundary on 1
ipec'al train yeiterdiy al 1 o'clock.
A practice of the Junior hockey club
at the ikating rlnk last night w u well ittended, all memberi being preient

Today's Horoscope
You have a happy faculty for making
friendi. and are benevolent, but »ometlm*i
too Indulgent In excusing fiulti imong lcquaintance*. You ihould cuKlvitt ciutlon In
whitever you do Your married life will be
lerme. and you should follow t*achlng, po'.itlci or wiling as a vocitlon. figuratively
ipeaking, aeveral Irons In the fire may begin
to heat at the lame time Try to negotiate
matten 10 ai not to step on your own toei.
Much ihould te Iccompllihed through qulik
and diligent work.

Jan. 11, 1941-Na-.li itage.1 tour-hour
raid on London a* R A F attacked Wllhelmihaven, Germany and Turin, Italy by night.
Italy reported ca«u*lllei In Greek war to Dec.
II totalled more th|n 11,000 killed, w*und*d
and miuing. U. S. oburvcr btgan tour of
Libyan battlefront.

Words of Wisdom
The beit teacher one cm h i v t li neceiilty

- I.i

Nune.

Brieh en Taxation,
VANCOUVER, J i n . 10 (CP) Brief* will bt lubmitted by both
cooperatives tnd private bbilne**
ot Brltlth Columbik t t tlu sitting
ot th* Royal Commiulon on taxation ot '-oopcratlvei opening here
Jtn. 1J-W.
Fisheries, teed and grtin ind independent dairy groupi havt prepired lengthy brlefi lor the Cornmillion.
W. L. Macken of Vancouver, Preildent of the T r u e r Valley Milk
Producen' Auoclation, will lubmlt a brief in defence of the preient taxation lyitem for cooperative!.

"Merry Widow"
Composer Under
Arrest in Vienna

BrHM.UbffAnkh5.rlta
Over Jurisdictional Disputes

Flrearmi were introduced Into
Europe by the Mongols in the 13th
Century.

T h m the committee reporti to flu
generil T.U.C. council ind, ilthough
tt hai no compuliory poweri. th*
unioni Involved invariably accept
the finding*."

At the time of the Japaneie Invada," iald • T.U.C. ipokeiman, "la sion of the Philippine* there wert
.12.000
radio receiving ,ieti ln tht
planning for a world/ federation of
Iilandi.
all national trade union bodiu."
In Canada and the United Statea
there have been hundredi of "Jurlidlctional diiputei" between the C.
I.O.-type lnduitrial unloni and the
A_F,L.-type crtft unloni. Thi T.U.C.
however, Includes both typei In the
The 79-year-old coordinating hub itme orginlutlon and itrikei over
of organized labor ln the United juriidlction are virtuilly unknown.
Kingdom recently Invited union
"Th* T.U.C. h u what 1* known ae
repreientativei from many coun- a diiputei committee," the ipokeitriei to a world conference here, man iald. "When Inter-unlon difopening Feb. (.
ference! occur, both partiei are
"One major lubject on the agen- cilled upon ind argue the caie.

• y JOHN DAUPHI.IEE
Oiludlin P r t u Stiff Writer
LONDON, Jtn. 10 (CF Ctblt) —
Tht Tradei Union Congreii Which
hai lirgely ildetrtcked rivalry between lnduitrial and craft unloni
ln Britain, ll trying to ipread thit
cloier lnter-u n 10 n cooperation
iround the world.

You'll enjoy our
Orange Pekoe
Blend

LONDON, Jin. 10 (CP) - Aui
trian border reporta today Mid that
Franz Lehar, 74-year-old compoaer
of "The Merry Widow", "Count of
Luxembourg," and other operetta!,
had been placed under houie arreit
ln Vienna.
If the report of hti houie arreit
li true It may Indicate he has openly criticized the regime or Is feared ai a man of Hungarian antecedents who might be uaeful to Hungarian elementa ieeklng peace.

W!|Ppip|
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J.-..TRUMBULL LTD

There's a difference between commercial
baking and home b a k i n g . . .

home baking requires
a home-type flour!
You'll be thrilled with the finer results
you get with home-type
Kitchen Craft Flour
irt TRUE i
Your home baking method* are very
different frpm commercial bakeahop
methods. That's why you use hometypo baking powder and shortening.
For the same reason you need
Kitchen Craft—the new home-type
flour. It's made especially for home
baking in 8 important ways:
Kitchen Craft li light-bodied: Mites
smoothly and quickly with other hometype ingredients to give fine even texture
In all your home-baked foods.

WITH HQMMYP6

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR MY BAKED
FOODS ARE LIGHT

ANO DELICATE
EVERY M E

Kitchen Croft It properly milled: Retains
d e i l r i b l e m o i i t u r e in y o u r p a s t r i e s ,
cakes and bretdi in ipite of the drier
heat of homi oveni.
Kitchin Craft l l d e p e n d a b l y uniformi
A b i o r b i the same amount of water each
time — so you can always follow your
recipes to the letter.-

Try thia new home-type flour and
notice the improvement it makes in
ill youi" baking. Kitchen Craft Flour
cornea in severtl convenient siies.

Your choice of 2 finest-grade white flours
IOTH made Specially
for home baking
IOTH made of topgrade Canadian
wheats
IOTH guaranteed to
please you with better baking results—
or your mohey back

Etiquette Hints
If you a n Invited lo a biby ebrlitenlng. It
li cuitomary to tabe-or und—t gltt
frulla of his libor He ihill hav* equality of
pay If he mult have equality qf purchailng
power He ihall. and he alone, auffer the rtault of hi* own lolly There mu*t be «lfeontrOI
Tht group or ttate that Mtm lo deitroy
It* nelghbor'i well being thall tvinluelly deitroy It* txlittnce
Might Ihtll not Pie right, but right method!
•hall accompllih mighty things for m*n'l wtll

at SAFEWAY
SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED

BUY MM* SAVINGS
SIAMPS AND
CERTIFICATES

being
H

KERSHAW
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KINGSGATE

Campaign for
Cancer Control

NELSON SOCIAL
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TAHK, B.C.-PU. Riymond Olaon
KINUBOATK, B.C.—Mil. OlU So.
who bad apant hli luve with hli
•
wards IUM lott tu •puid tn» dunUon
pirenta, returned to Winnipeg Friwltb btf mother.
. '. \ l 1 .
By MRS. M. J. VIQNIUX
Urt. wlllirrt Ad-p-M. Jr. b u M t (or
Chirui ter -.ngijement Announcement! on t h l l pege l i S1.50
lit. and lttt. Olbha of Spokme a n
Montana where ibe vlll re-Me wltt)
•pending a wtak wit* Mr. and Mra
her motbir.
ther-ln-law
and
iliter,
Mr.
and
Mri.
Oeorge
Bourne.
•
Mtl.
1,
C
Cirpenter,
who
Tbi Udlet Bridie Club met i t t b i
FURNITURE CO.
Mra. Laity wbo h u been vlilttng
home ol Uri (dowry i u t W M n. prl«e» tpent three w w k i t t tb* home of Nlcholli.
Tha Houta at Furniture Values
By Logan Clendenlng, M.D.
frlenda
In Cranbrook returned to har
were won by Urt. (.rogan, Uri. Aden. htr ptrtnti, Mr. tnd Mrt. A. N.
• Fte. Francii Doyle, who ipent
Phona I U
Nalaon
home Monday.
The campaign foi' the control ol Br., ind Urt. De winter.
Winlaw, Cirbonate Strett, leavei a leave at the home ot hit parenU,
cancer ll undoubtedly the next imMlaa Betty Stanton apant tba weekFrldiy.nlght wal the reiulir night
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX
portant bualneaa of the health author- for the Communitt Club Pirty with thli morning for her home ln Cal- Mr. and Mri. V. Doyle, haa return- end in Moyla,
BUY
ON
OUR
BUDGET
PUN
ed to the Cout,
itlea of the world.
Mr. and Mra. Chrli Olion ipent the
Urt. J. J. Bonner t u t U n . V. Cirlson gary.
w u a letter trom a Udy who
• St. Paul'l Women'i Auocla- weekend ln Wynndel returning home u iThere
The three great types of aettoua u bottew». Cotfee ind pie were ierv• Rev. M.C.T. Perclvill of Procd
aha
w
u
now
living
ilone
and
,
tion held ita annual meeting Mon- Sunday.
dtoaeea are the infectious, the noo- ed. Prlu winners wen lln. w. Bas- ter vitlted town Tueiday.
Mr, u d Mri. r. Bill were vliltori Uked lt.
pluama (Including cancer) and tlw kervllle, Mrs. Hinsen ind Joe Broday in the Church Hnll. Offlcen elIt leemi ahl had nyrrlad a boy
t Mr. and Mri. Roy Hood and
to
Nelion
on
Thuraday.
defeneration*. A hundred and fifty gan.
ected Included Honorary Preildent
Mlai Ruby Roumvllle la a patient ln conalderably bar lunlor u d tba hecMrs. W. Adams Br. beld "Open family, 404 Vernon Street, have ta- Mri. a Stewart Forbei; Preildent,
years ago the wlseat docton ln the
tic pace of trying to look tan yeara
St. Cugma'i Hoapltal.
world had thera all confused and were House" at her home Sunda: ifter ken up residence at 1121 Stanley
Mri. R. A. Peeblei, Flrit Vlce-PreilJ. Bmtirud la ipending a fiw dayi younger t h m her age w u too muoh
as helpless to control any ol them ai noon- and there were Quite a number Street
for har. Bo, after hir young huiband
dent, Mn. Charlei H. Stark; Second In Cranbrook.
of ladiei called ind hu) i Uttle coffee
a child alone on a darkling heath.
• Mri. Donaldson of Sunshine Vlce-Preildent, Mn. Margaret Bell;
Mri.
H. B. Murray latt on Wednes- oonfeued he ww ln lova with a girl
tnd
cake.
Then, tn 1798. came the announoc.
bad a vary real claim on him, abl Ing china, you've got to break three
Bay vitlted town Tueiday.
Secretary, Mri. E. Ii. Hart; Treuur- day tor Seittle where aba will vlilt who
ment of the control or one of the ingot a divorce.
before you really atop."
fections — smallpox. One after tht• Mn. Gordon Finch and her er, Mn. J. D. Foggo; Paat Preildent bar (laughter.
BLACK CALF
Aa aha wrota: "Tha firat thing I did
other the nature of the Infections beton Chrlitopher of Kelowna a r e Mn. J. E. Ludlow; and Preu Cor• 1111 < 111 • . 1TI1111 • tl l l l •] II111
II:J
||
w
u
to
give
away
my
tight
ooruta.
I
BROWN CALF
came clear—they were due to thle or
gueiti of Mn. Finch'! brother-in- reipondent Mra. J. C. Hooker. Regot aannbla ihoei wtth flat heeli. my
thfl other kind ol germ, they could be
fruhmenti were ierved by M n . J.
clothu
wan
comfortable,
end
wben
1
very neat Moccasin
law
and
sister,
Mr.
tnd
Mn.
J.
B.
controlled by one mean* or another.
Lundle'i Circle. Serviteun were
w u t a d a place of cuaUrd pte I ate It,
Stark, Johnstone Block.
Only a lew are Kit which entirely esodel.
u d ob, the Joy of being rid of gnawMn. Dave Rlehardaon, Mn. O. A.
cape ua. Best of all, moat of them can
Repaln - Alteretlom
• Mill Kathleen Piddon, who
ing inxletlei."
Tapanlla, M n . D. Klein, M n . J, C.
be controlled by Publlo Health off" Price f S.9S.
Stonge
tttendi Queem Hall ln Vancouver
cere. The public does not Imve to be
Chamben, Mn. Jamei Armitrong,
That latter Inspired mother trom a
returned
Tueidiy
titer
ipending
educated palnlully generation afte<"
correipondent who alao h u a .un- 6S9 -.altar St.
Phon. M 0
Mn. C. -Sutherland and Mn. Fred
the holiday! with her parenti, Mr.
generation about purifying the water
hand considerably bar Junior, Sha ls
Thompion.
and Mri. Frank Paddon.
jupply to control typhoid.
living alone becauie har soldier boy iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiii.
BV 111.. 1UAN KAIN
• Miu Margaret McLennan who
la oversea!, and ahe doesn't like It at
The difficulty of the matter of can• Arthur Grant, who ipent the
Most overwelghte would do inyall. She writu: "I married a man a
By Garry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D.
cer control Is that the education of the thing to get thinner—anything ex- pait lix weeks at hil horhe on Mill ipent the Yuietide holldayi at the
yaar younger than my ion by a preThan
never
w
u
a
time
in
tba
hiiTAILORED SUITS
public must be wldwpreaa so that oept to itop overeating. But Its only Street, on tick leave, hai returned home o t her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
each afflicted person will recognize overeating that puts on the pound-. I
J. R. McLennan, Hoover Street, re- tory ot our nation when ao many par- vioui marriage. In spite of tba dire
Sizes 12 to 20.
to
Procter.
prediction! agalnit our marriage, we've
enta
and
their
children
had
M
much
Lhe danger enough to seek treatment
.eaders in Footfashion
turned to Vancouver where ihe atI do wish someone would Invent t
never
regretted
it,
though
lt
h
u
money to apand and apent lt w un•OO
f)(\'SO
that will be successful. The nature of calorie alarm clock with & bell that
• Mri. Fonyth of Sandon ii a tendi Queem Hall.
wtranged
mi
from
my
aon
u
d
hli
restrainedly
u
today.
cancer
la
entirely
different
Irom
the
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII
would rtng as we started to take the city visitor.
and
__f
• W. ft. Salisbury hai returnHow can character ba built ln chil- family.
Infections, No germe are involved, at bite that would go straight for the
I Mra. J. McDonald hai arriv- ed to hli home ln Salmo after a dren by auch phlloipohy and pactlc*?
!<.'..<. none have been Identified, anil hips. That ought to stop any girl from
"My huaband h u now been overFASHION
FIRST
LIMITED
How can a batter oountry ba built u u for two vein. Hli letteri ire
we cannot turn off some central force, taking extra calories. Of course It ed from Vancouver owing to the vliit to Nelion.
by thein?
like water pollution, which will pro- couldn't he worked on any time ba- death of her father, S. W. Jackion.
genuine lova letten. Ha u n d i me
tect all possible vlct-ms.
Talking about teaching thlrit ln gifta, money, war bonda. I und him
lls becaui- overweight! can consume She is gueit at the home of Mr. and
thua daya may Mem like ihooting booka and candy, and alio love letBecause the nature of the Infections more calories per minute than ayone Mn. D. D. McLean, Victoria Street
peu agalnat a battleihip. Anyone teri. Since he went away I've met a
WATCH TOMORROWS
which, -as 1 say, we have almost con- else. It would be set off by the num• Mrs. John Ferguion of Trail,
wbo will think aobarly for a few mln- good many men but not one who could
quered and of the process of Inflam- ber ol calories consumed.
PAPER for our GROC-OX
accompanied
by
her
daughter,
Mn,
utea
wlll easily see tbat onl of the mika me forget my huibud. In our
MTtnt Officer 0«rald Marlon, 24. mation which la the tissue change
Appetite ts supposed to give a satisINVERMERE. B.C.—Word has been foremoit needi of our nation ia the eau age did not matter. Our marSPECIALS
*thbrldG[e WM reportea missing they cause, Is fundamentally differ- fy signal, but It'i muffled when burled Isabelle Porter of Loi Angeles, Cat,
Ion h!s last operational (light ac- ent from the tissue changes of cancer under too much fat. You hurry right are guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Barrie received In the valley of the promotion education and praotloa of our grow- riage has luted for fifteen yeara and
R.frR. CROCERY
of Monty Tegart, youngest brother ol ing children In thrift. Thau children wa agree lt will l u t to the u d of the
ini to word received Tuesday In Inflammation the body cells react past It, then take t gulp of let water Hoskin, Fairview.
Lloyd Tegart, to the rank ol pilot Of- need to grow up with fewer of their chapter.
Mr. R. H. Horner
t by hU parenU. Mr. and Mrs to an Injury and the ultimate end of which washes off the taste buds and
• L. W. McPhall hai lett for ficer. PO. Tegart la aervlng with the wishes gratified than l» tha caie at
their reaction la healing. In cancer thu stimulates appetite all over again.
Marlon ol tethbrldge.
(Signed) A.F."
R.C.A.F, ln England and h u been on preient, ao u to ba able to go without
Victoria
as
a
delegate
to
the
concells
begin
to
multiply
Ior
»o
known
5, Marlon apent two yeara lti
Then you tit back and wait lor 400
operations over the continent for the many unessential thlngi now ln orThla oouple. In spite of tha dispariibrook aa a young boy but re- reason and there ls no element ot calories ln dessert. That doean't mean vention of the Provincial employeei past five months.
der to have more essentials later, to ty ot yean, h u not helped to bring
ed to Lethbridge where he re- healing In their intentions; what they all desserts are fattening. No food i being held at the Empress Hotel
be
able
to
deny
themielvei
luxuries
about
that lateit and more dlatreulng
Hava ao Individual
4 the rent of bla education. He aim at is destruction.
fattening Unleu lt puts the cilorlu this week.
now tor richer valuea bye and bya.
ratio of one marriage In five going on
keenly lnterented In aporta
Permuent W a n
It Is in the nature ol body cells to over thc top of one't requirements.
• Alderman Boyd C. Affleck
the
rocki
Initead of one ln tlx. Aa you
Far leaner dayi, probably thi wont
a Marlon In a trainman on'the multiply. We each began as a single
Well, it tikes i good habit to break hai left on a buiineu trip to the
to ault your trp*
depression ever known, llei lomiwhere have probibly heird, 'til you'r* ready
I. passenger run Into Nelaon.
cell and became full grown organism* a bad ons. It makei lt easier to htve C o u t While there he will attftid
to
commit
u
aot
of
violence,
we're
ahead. When thli time arrives, thoae
at
by the rapid multiplication and dH- tome practical rulei to go by. If you
INVKRMI-BE. B.C.— According to lett without wayi ot earning a live- having a War. And wara alwaya help
lerentlatton of that cell. But some* really wtnt to carry out your reeolu. the annual Land Surveyor! meeting
the vital lUttitlci for the Windermere lihood will be helped by tha local, to dlarupt home lift.
where ln the proctjas some tissue ten- tlon and get down to normal, watch in Victoria.
Aa ona correspondent wrote ma: FAIRVllw BEAUTY SHOPW
provincial and dominion fundi. In
sion began ao that the process ol mul- water with meals, lait and satiety sig• Mre. Luscher and her lister rttatrlct In 1944. birth* made an In- geniril. our nation la committed to "Breaking up marriagei U like breakcreaie. There WM 31 reported with
Phona I N
tiplication was stopped. Some of ue nals.
Mlu M. Beckett of Robion, were seven death! and five marriagei. In no other oaurae. But thoae parenti
got to be live leet one uud It stopped,
To help cut appetite down to size, city visitors Tuesday en route home 1943 the figurei were 11 blrthi ieven and their ohlldren, who, Uka a few
and some of iu got to be six feet three take only one glau of liquid with
IttUANT, B C , Jan. 10—At a and It stopped.
from Procter, where they spent the deathi and 10 marrtagM, In 1941 there parent! on moderate lnconve that write
meals. Too much watar, or any liquid holldayi at the home of their bro- were 23 blrthi ln the dlitrict.
ly attended annual meeting ot
me Of putting ulda a War Saving
This tissue tension, this tendency with meals, stretches tbt stomach,
Robaon Cutlegar Branch ol the
Bond every month or ao, ara building
idlan Legion held ln Caatleg&r of cell proliferation to stop when It and the appetite locordlnglv. Drink
their own nllef fundi for daya iheia.
Utry 9, t h . following officeri were h u fulfilled Its function ls very my*. plenty of «ater between metli. Witer
See what satistaatlon they giln now
ed to serve tor the ensuing year. terlous. It la entirely absent In the has no caloriu.
from their wlie _alf-dlic-pllne, iee
Uo not u l t everything generously.
dent, A. J, Cleeton; Vlce-Preal- cell m uti plications of cancer and thai
whit
peatar utlafictlon they will
la
what
makes
cancer
Itself
such
a
Salt Increases thirst wltb meala, and
, Btanley Humphreys; Secretary.
giln therefrom eventually. But theae
Influence! the retention of watir In
ge Miller; Executive Committee mystery, and also auch a problem.
are only a amall part of their gains.
tbe
tlasuei
and
hlnden
weight
lou.
Oplman. John Webeter and Alei
There are certain place* where thli
Thi big part Is what li happening to
r.
oell multiplication Is most frequentGat the protective foodi first. Cut
them lmlde. to tha warp and woof of
ly likely to start and also the plac% the extra calories off trimmingi tnd
Iheir chincter. It !• reilly eomethlng
THURSDAY,
JANUARY
11
where It Is moat readily treated, and rich foods.
iplrltuil. Ii not i malpr element comtheae places we can all watch. One 1*
And lait, get up from the table while
1:15—Old Fivourltw
mon to all great rellgloni aelf-denlal
WATCH FOR THE
the *klil, and particularly the exposed you could itlll eat a little more. Leu
1:3ft— Modern Muslclam
lor an Ideal, giving up eomethlng now
parti ot the skin—the face, at the oor- than ten minutes later, you wlll feel
1:45—Song ReciUl
for treater valuei liter!
nan of the lips, eyelids and the hands, utitfied, ln fact, better than u If you
2:00—B.C. School Broidciet
I wish I might encourige pirenta.
Any eon ln theee region* which doe* had overeaten,
3:15—B.C. School B.MdcMt
especially
young pirenta, to think
not show a tendency to heal, or weeps,
2:30—London Melody
MORNINC
about these thlnga now, for the u k e
or breaks open time after time need*
2;45—Down Beit
of their children.
medical
attention.
Another
1*
the
3:00—Weitern Five
N TOMORROWS PAPER
7 .SO—o Canadi
Setting i good eximple In thrift
breast. Another 1* the tongue. Any
8:15—Heidllne Hiitory
7:31—Toaat It Oottet (CKLN)
md wiae uae of money themaelves, I
long continued ulceration on the
8:30—The Curtiln Echoei
wuh they would not g t n thalr chiltongue need* medical advice. In seek8:00—CBC Newe
3:45—BBC
Newi
ietits-*i8&x_s&_&zzitss&oes ing thts advice you are carrying out
dren ao mmy luxurlaa, would train
BUS—front Line rtmllj
4:00—Muiical Miglo ICKLN)
them griduilly ln the u n of a BbUWd
the highest, principles ol modern civ4:08— Void of Memory (CKLN)
NEW DRESSES
budget or allowance, "~
lll Eaton.
YAHK, B.C.—Bombi, the pet deei 8:30—Muilcil Programme (CKLN)
4:15—Alouette Quirtet, '
"
•
8:45—Morning
Concert
tematlo
swings.
in the lnclosure behind .the CPR
4:30—C«rl K l l u h and Orch.
lain and In Sequin trim. .
station, has grown Into a nlo* large 9:00— BBO Newi
How I wlih I might
4:45—CBC
Newi
Roundup
deer. Caught when Just a baby lawn, gilS-Melody Inoorp (CKLN)
young unmarTlad fril
5:00—Sicred Heart Programme
Bambl lovea hi* many frlenda who
earning euy money to
ILADY'S FASHION SHOP
(CKLN)
bring him treats ol all kinds. Chased 0.33—Voice of Memory (CKLNI
each pay-day a regular
6.15—Fimoui
Belgian!
(CKLN)
•Uy dots-frem Ml cool retreat fltfrt-bfr' («0-._«ni-cil Pfoarame (OKLN>
tlon of their earning! 1 » S ^
5:30— Freddy Martin Time (CKLN)
lUteteeteeeeeteeeeeteeaaatseeet
Summer, Bambl was injured and 9:45—Muilc From Britain
count or War Sivlngi Bonta. S>0 u v e
INVERMERE, B.C.- Funeral service., the
5:45—Freddy Martin Time (CKLN)
suffered a broken leg which was set 9:59-TUne Signil
ind uve lubstantlally'ipaqalm profor the late John Bavin, second son snd put in a plaster cast by Dr. 10:00—Muilc for Moderr-s
dlgloui
effort. Tet I b a * n Btany
of N. T. Bavin and Mrs. Bavin, Inver- Thompson and this treatment was 10:18—Ogll'la Hour Milti Projriro
EVENINC
young people have thi aton af charmere, were held on Saturday, from such a success, h* shows only a slight
• Yes, indeed, FLEISCHMANN'S fresh Yeait can
(CKLNI
icter
for
iuch Mlf-d_icl(llt»«M t h i t
'"BUILD B.C. PAYROLLF
1:00—MacMillan Quli Progrimme
Chrlat Church, invermere. Rev. Canou Ump,
10:20—Tin P»n Alley Ooei to Towo
onca they give the nurttar ntlous
8:15—MicMlllan Qulj progrimme
be relied on to help you bake tender, crisp-cruited,
T. D. Proctor officiated, and burls)
thought they wlll choon tha wiser
(CKLN)
Bflmbl
will
Ukely
be
taken
to
a
Park
took place ln Windermere Cemetery.
8:30—Civllcade ot Melody (fJKLN) way.
'
10:30—Wendell Hill (CKLN)
delicious
bread. If you bgks at home, use
There was a large attendance at the or Zoo M his life would only become 10:37—WllUtlml (CKLN)
7:00—CBC Newi
church and the casket tfas banked a prey to dogs or coyotM If he were 10:45—Strum Line Melodlei
7:1S—Science ln Everydiy Lite
FLEISCHMANN'S, the fresh Yeast with the familiar
with wreath*. The pall bearers were turned free.
7 30-^Boland Todd'i Orch.
11:00—Musical Amerlcini
yellow label, favorite of Canadian women for over
PO. James Ashworth. Thomas Foyston,
7:45—Rolind Todd'i Orch.
Linoleum was invented nearly 100 11:15—Din Bsrry (CKLN)
W. Boy Lake, Joaeph Peters. Joseph
8:00—Winnipeg Drama
11:25—Song Shop (CKLNI
70 years. At your grocer'i. Get some today!
yeara ago by an English chemist. lt'80-6oldleri WUl
8:16— Winnipeg Drimi
Pietrosky and Thongs Richardson.
MW DWV-BB. B.C—An enjoyable
8:30—Muilc of t-M New World
11:46— Dincing Till Noon
evening w u held reoently whan the
8:45—Muilc of the New World
Get Istro Vitamini—Mon ftp br eating 1
IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII||lli><<nilll|IMIIIIIIIIllllllllll||MHIinilMUI1IIIH1MIMM1linillllin
Knighti
of Pythiu and Pythlin Sis9:00—
BBC
Newi.
AFTERNOON
cakea ol FLEISCHMANN'S treah T a u t erery
tan entertained at a Chrlatmu party
9:15— Peerlen Praienta (CKLN)
I U M IN
for their chtldran md familiu, Varday. Till* freih Yeiit la a n eicellent n a t u n l
9:30—Till.
12:00—B C Firm Broidcut
CANADA
Two young men went on a
ioua games wire played after wbich
9:45—8-renade ln Rhythm
13:35—The Notice Boird (CKLN) '
iource of tha B complex group of • ltamlni.
refruhmenti wera served by tba oom10:00—CBC Newi
12:30—CBC Newi
fishing trip last autumn.
mltteei ln charge. Thi children re10:18—CBC Newi Roundup
2:45— Mitlnee Memorlei
One would drink all the
ceived i big of cindlei md o n n g u
10 30—God Sive the King
lflO-OW Favourltei (CKLN)

Lonely...

Husband Younger pREEMAJJ
Than Wife
TRADE IN YOUR

Step-in ,
Pump

OLD FURNITURE

Warning . . .

Self-Discipline...

Overeating
Puts on Fat

R. Andrew
&Co.

Teaching Thrift
lo Ihe Young

MALCOLM'S FURS

•25'

ipf Trainman
>orted Missing
Last Flight

Invermere Pilot
Receives Promotion

Number of Births
Increase, Invermere

.•ton Heads
stlegar Legion

stands for

Ore Jhi (_L_.

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

[OVERWAITEA
SPECIALS

Bombi, Yahk's Pet
Deer, Becomes a
Great Favorite

what people say when they
eat bread < ^-^ > made with
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast!

J. Bovin Buried
ot Invermere
^

N. Denver Pythians
Entertain at Party

)Yand

AN

MLnt&foA

4&

CHOUAUUWM
Pacific Milk left in the can
By BETIY NEWMAN
after every meal. When his
partner said babies are fed i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i M i M i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i T i i i t i i i i J i i i i i t n i i i M
otf it he remarked he would
Scalloped Oom and Tomatoes
Havi you experimented with dehynot be here if his mother drated
Lettuce Salad
foods? 1 have to a certain exAspl*
Meringue Dessert
Tea
tent,
and
found
them
very
satlalaohad not known that and he
tory. I have a number of reclpea for
itill likes it.
oooklng and aervtng tham. Our post- SCALLOPED CORN AND TOMATOES

3UkMF

^acific Milk
Irradiated and Vicuum Packed

war oooklng wlll be different, what
Tlth a more tbundant uae of frozen
fruity tnd vegetables and dehydrated
fpeds. Makes Ufe interesting, doesn't
It?
TODAYS MEND
Baked Fish
Baked Sweet PoUto«

At Sieotyut cud Sedtcmc

FRY'S
COCOA
UfaeUfaClidcOuHf

YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO WIN A

GENUINE $500 RICE LAKE SEAL COAT
l Dyed Mink, it i

HURRY!
Contribution! mutt
be In by

JAN. 27th
Dr«w tshri placs

FEB. 2nd

Solicitor of Winning Contribution
Will Receive Genijflf |

$295 MUSKRAT COAT
FREE
Both Coots Supplied by ..
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY-

J'"

To oook dehydrated corn, ao*k 1H
cups corn In 3 cupe water for about 2
hows ln covered pan; add Vi teaspoon
salt, cover, and bring slowly to boiling
—about 6 minutes BoU gently 20 to
29 minutes. Makes 3 cups.
2V% cupe trttah or canned tomatoes,
a cups drained, cooked dehydrated
corn, \k cup minced onion; 1 teaspoon
sugar (If Uked), pepper, _ ublespoons
minced green pepper, toft breed
crumbs, fat.
Combine tomatoet, drained cookM
corn, minced onion, .green pepper, sugar, salt snd pepper, and place in
baling dish alternate layers of this
mixture and toft abreatf crumbt (1 to
2 cupa for this recipe), ending with
bread crumbs. Dot with fat and bake
ln a moderatelv hot oren (375 degrees
F.) 20 to 80 minutes.

APPLr MEMNGrE DESSERT
BUmlt—
3 tablespoons lard or blended short
enlng. IH cups sifted flour. l i cup
augar, 2 teaspoons bsklng powder, ^
teaapoon salt. 2 egg yolka. 'j cup mils.
ruling—
2 cupt thinly sliced tart tpplu, %
cup brown tugar.
Meringue—
2 t g | whites, l oup sugar.
Cut.lard or tither shortening Into
Jlour which haa been sifted with bak
ln« powder, salt and sUfar, until mil
turt Is eonalstency of cornmeal. Mix
egg yolks with mllk and add to dry
Ingrsdlents. Mix just tnough to blend
ingredients Spread biscuit dough In
unRreased lotf p.m, spread apple allcw
orer dt.ufeh. sprinkle with brown tu.
gar, rov.eT with meringue made by
besting egg whilst until ttlff but not
dry. then idding sugsr gradually. Beat
very stiff B-vks In 400 degree* P.
oven 28 minutei. Serves 13.

KOOTINAY VALLIY DAIRY
Keep up your
Strength with
GOOD MILK

TICKETS 3 for SOc,

In One Name
'<•
If you think ytu eon diipoi. of booki ol ticket! In pm
Diitrict, write to:

FORT BRISEBOIS CHAPTER I.O.D.I.
116 1th A v t n u t E i l t , Calgary, Alberts

_-______=
For Reliable Watch Repain
coniul t—

KH
491 lakoi St.

M M
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News Pictures
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net- i s
YOUR CHECK

•MAOnM6rr-lf«P
A DWFIED,CIJITUR_.C>
IACPVOFYDGRTYPE.

WHO 15 AKUSTOMED
TO THE FINERTOIhlGS
> OFUFE-TOCARE
I FDR M Y HOME. -

SMtfti
CLADT<|
HtLP>
STRAW
OUT YD_J

c ___ nr

W M . CURTIS COLEBAUGH

B^JauialtJiccU.
TODAY'S
NEEDLECRAFT:
Give linens the glamour of lace
i n d embroidery w i t h filet crochet
and floral m o t l f i . Make the flowers colorfulDainty filet crochet and ilmple
stltchery make lovely linens. Pattern 694 his 4 motifs a v e n g i n g
6'/ 2 x15 Inches; croohet directions.

F R A N C E J O . N S U N I T E D N A T I O N S : Frtnch Ambassador
Henri Bonnet Is ieen ilgning • history-making pact as U. 8. Secretary
of State Edward R- Stettinius looki on. F n n c e thus became the 36th
of the United Natloni, In an l m p r e u l v e ceremony held at the U. ft.
State Department, Waihington, D. C.

Send 20 centi for this pattern to
The Nelion Dally News, Needlecraft D e p t , Nelson.-Write plainly
pattern number, your name i n d
address. Patterns w i l l be m i l l e d
to your home Jn i b o u t 15 days.
There may be iome further del l y In delivery becauie of the
Urge Increase In orders during
the preient season.

HELLO - DOCTORWU_ VOU COf&
0_9
** MV FOOT
la—. . H J R T 5 -

MOTHER-WUV DOWT tOu
STOP FINDING FAULT WITH BUT HE
DADO ABOUT m e GOUTf] GOT rr
uCrre C. CIME M E N HAVE I

"""HE GOUT-

. _)

WHOME*

I JUST C A N T
UNDERSTAND
HOW I G O T
T H E OOUT.'.'.'

VES-MRS
OIGGS-VOU
HAVE G O U T

FROM

RUNNING
AROUND-

IN VOUR
FOOT- J U 5 T
LIKE VOUB
•HUSBAND'

MAVBE VOU
INHERITED r r l
FROM v O U R f
v— FATHER-.,

M

ERIC OIMPEL
T A K E S A B O T E U R S : T w o specially-trained

Oerman

saboteurs

Liii

and espionage i g e n t i , one of them
Amerloan-bom,
• lubmarlne

linded

by

Nizl

on the M i l n e

Jl

coast

the night of Nov, 29, h i v e

bun

^OKAY, LOUIE
MOW
VOU
SO IN!

c i p t u r e d In New York a r e i F.B.I.
Chief

Edgir

Hoover

_ jy ml-cit H . »<*1J tutto I

announced

t o n i g h t Hoover Identified the t w o

r

ACME

cm

OKAV, HUEY,
MOW VOU! .

IT'S ALL
SETUR
UNCA
DONALD!

V

M

S

ACME I
CO.

i i W i l l i a m C u r t i i C o l i b i u g h , 26,
a diieharged U, 8 . navy m m born
In Conecticirt, i n d
W H E R E . N A Z I S A T T A C K E D I N I T A L Y : A second German offenilve, this one Aimed at the Amerloan Fifth A r m y In Italy, has been
launched bv Field M i n h i l Albert Kesselring. White arrows on the
m i p show direction of ths thrust, vyhloh Is so vigorous that the Yank
units had to effect withdrawals, meanwhile to the eastward. C a n i dlan troopi of the British Eighth A r m y h a v i continued i l o w advances
beyond the town of Rosaetta.
IT- ^ - r y —

~™

. 11 'I

Eric

!

Qlmptl,

born In Germany, and i n

ictlve

Qerman agent In South America
for a number af year*.

p.MP.»,..•..». pfcwriaf; mi'-tH*.*^

ty. Irtf W<- - .
._tt+a
lmn_

•*rte_ hy < r r | f i t t u m S««fcl

__h

TP—r

*__fr

Wlahwn %__-Ut
FULL-CUT
APRON:
8*oop!
Complate protection In a roomy
apron, amply cut for coverage'
N o t . width, length (almoit to
hem of d r e u ) ; non i k i d l t r a p i . %
Pattern 9387 In wide t l i e range;
amall (14-18), medium (18-20; 3640); large (42-46), extra large (4862). Large aize. 1 3-4 y a r d . 35-ln.
Send 20 centa for thta pattern to
T h e Nelion Dally N e w i , Needlecraft D e p t , Nelion. W r i t e plainly
pattern number, your name and
a d d r e u . Patterni w l l l be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.
There may be iome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increaie In o r d e n during
the preient l e u o n .

TO

W E D M A R I N E : Film

ANDfvC
- _ . BOSS PHONED /
___
AND WANTS VOU * M I D D L E
C f A
TO COME TO -15 y
MOUSE AT ONCE j # * u a o u s
;SANPWICW!

*^~^1)

VtmWMHUN

xJ"

~T1
A
"

r

™ ^ "

AUNT HET

i_n_n__m_ou..Km.'mii-

flv ROBERT OUILLEN

lOWPRUEUW-Utt/k
t>kiie_.,i-'

Star

l_;l_i_]i__-iiil

•r.-__t

A5AMATf«0f»a>6U*H

_

Joyos Reynolds w i l l m i r r y . Lieut.
Robert

Lewii

it

ths Weitwood

Community church In Hollywood
on J i n ,

11. Ths groom Is i Ma-

rine fighter pilot snd Is In Hollywood on lesve. After s brief honeymoon

h t w i l l return

Both

Joyce

and her

from

Houston,

overtoil.

fiance a r t

Tex.

A L 8 A T I A N H O B 8 Y I 8 T A T W O R K : Sergt Robert L. H i y cock, of Mammon, lnd., exhibits tha pipe rack and humidor he r.isui
oot of 4000 (plusi safety matches while riding his hobby during offduty hours in the Aleutians. On the w a l l behind the Sarge Is a picture frame (prettv gal unknown*, also made of matches. Ha glues
them together and—well t h i t Is t h s t

__
"I don't iee why Pa geta no excited
about candidate*. I've heard a lot u
promlaea, but I never aaw a politician do anything for him "

van $!*__

M W l W U . . m . l . | WMHH-6T0M
F L E W T O H I S M E N : M I J . Gen.
Mix wilt

D. Taylor,

comminder

of t h t iD.it Alrbornt division. It

"Tbe plumber wia here but he
wouldn't Ilx Uie leak. He h u
a frudfe afftlnat the tenant
cVowruUlrjl"

mand

poit

In Francs somt

MiJ.-Gm.

Tiylor,

tlmt

who w a t

In Waahlngton when hit division
as trapped

Imldt

Bsitogns

dur-

ing t h i Q t r m i n eountsr-offsntlvs
In

Belgium,

fliw

ths

Atlantic

ocean i n d slipped through t n t m y
linn
C O N N I E N O W IN U f t t > Y E A R ;
year old m t n a g t r of ths Philadelphia
nit grandson, Jimmie Nelsn. 1. at Lot
r t i t l r g and w h e r t Hs rsosntly nh_. . .ert

Venerable Connlt Mack. 89
Athletics, proudly poses with
Angeltt. Cal., w h t r t M i c k It
his b i r t h d i y .

In

i

jttp

to b l

with

hit

mtn In t h t f i n i l p h i t t of b t t t l t .
It w a t r t v t i l t d . Q t n . T t y l o r
Withlngton Chrlttmit Evt.

ltft

J

OOKT

it

nt /.cu.

Hi

ft CAT !

__J[

_—

Mtt

j M M » FHUNft
50«THIN»

t*

* itan TO

shown In a Jttp i t i d v m c t d com-

sgo.

-KVKl't ___»__
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To Coll 900,000
Men in U.S. in
Ntxt Six Months
W A S H I N G T O N . J i n , 10 ( A P > U n d s r s a c n t i r y of W a r Robert P,
P | t t s n o n told Congress todsy thst
Inductions for t h i Unitsd States
i r m s d forest f o r ths first ilx
monthi of 1M6 w i l t totsl 900,000
msn, i s s minimum, ibout t w i c t
ths rsts prsvlouily Indicated for
t h i s i r l y monthi of t h l i yeir.

T

m.ie POM, » ctxnM, w r
CUU- W W iM OON*

om potT-Ht

m

-intern,*e—

•MU-, TM* U U . I* OMiMOutl

•

N.H.L
.. IN VANCOUVER
ANCOUVER STOP Al
Aimer Hotel.. Op
opp o t e Dayot.
ABLirra ARE
____
tive. 9 weekt lupply t l ; 13
15 »t Fteury'i Pharmaoy.
Second Hand Dealer
',01
834 Vernon St.

PHONE 144
HELP W A N T E D

IUSINESS AND
MORI THAN EVER BEFORE
la lt neceaiary to ralae OOOD BIfl-OS
Twenty-five yeara of effort and experience li behind tb* production of our
famoui chlcki Help to ENSURE your
SUCCESS by ordering your oblaki
aatly from one of our Hatcheries,
Pricei per 10D
Dnaexed Pulleu
White Leghorna
114.00 13800
(tooka, Redi,
New Hampa. ._——
ISM
3* 00
Light SUIUI
17 00 80.00
Leghorn Ckla It (or 100;
Heavy Ckli as for 100
SUPER CHICKS FROM (•__&_*
HEADED BY R.O.P MALES
Leghorna
_
16.00 MOO
Rocka, (teda,
New Hampa.
.....
17.00 83.00
Leghorn okla. 14—100
CHIKUPHM'TORS
Heavy CkU 110—100.
J COUN MoLAK-U.. DC.,' OHli-O06% Bexlng accuracy guaranteed
pnclic X-ray splnopapby Strand
Ordtr NOW—avoid disappointment
Theatre Sldg Trail, B.C Phone S«8
and remember—
ENUINEIiBg tNI) tUKVIiYORH
"PTS RBStJlTB THAT COUNT."
I W. HACK1EN, MINIHQ AND CIVlL
Engineer. BC
Land Surveyor
Rowland and Qrand Forka. B.O
BOYD C AFFUCK. 318 GOBI" ST
LANQU-Y PRAIRIE, B.C.
Nelion, BC Surveyor and Bnglneer BOXN.
"ernon. B.C
Boa N.
INBUHANCB ANP BEAL BtTATg
(Branch Hatchery)
CHA-. P MOHARDV IN8URANCS.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR QUALReal Eitate Phona 138
Ity Leghorn and New Hampehlre
chicki now, to get preferred dates.
MACHINISTS
All oui chlcka batched ara (rom govBlNl^t-TT'S LIMITED
ernment approved itock. Thouiandi
Machine Shop, aoetylene and electric
ot chicks were batched and aold to
welding, motor rewinding
many eatlifled customer! ln difcommercial refrigeration
ferent pirti of B.O. Send tor InPhone 883 '
M4 Vernon at
formation, catalogue and price ilat.
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP New Siberia Farm, A. Balakshin,
Speolallett in mini and mUi work
Chilllwack, B.O.
Machine work, light and heavy
Electrlo and Aoetylene welding.
ATTENTION POULTRYMENI
708 Vernon St.. NeUon
Phone tr, EFFICIENT
MANAGEMENT
ln
raising chlcka la ESSENTIAL. Out
SAIH FACTORIEB
booklet "RAISING CHICKS FOR
LAWSONS SASH FACTORY PROFIT" wlU help you to raiie a
Hardwood merchant
-178 Baker Bt healthy flock and AVOID L08SE8.
It containi valuable Information on
(.UCOND HAND STORES
railing trom day old to laying stage,
«YI BUY, SEU, AND EXCHANGE feeding formulas, etc. 29c par copy;
What havt yout Fb 6S4 ArkStore
Free to customers.

J0AT1ON8 WILL B_- RBC-tlVBD PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
to Jan. 16th next for teacher
ASHAYKUS AND MINI
elementary'grade. Forward with
BtPRtSHNTATIVK!'
arenoet to Fred L. Irwin, Secty
tool- Bowd, BO* Carbonate fit., i w. *n>Ddw*6s. _-*TS__*
lin, B.C.
Aaiayer, M l J u t o p h l n t Bt., fleleoa
D JOR QBNEHAI, HOUSE WORK H S
__L_..-_S
_ — _—0.
BC"
bualneaa people's home, no chll Aaaayer Chemist Mine repraian ve
i. Muit ba cipable and good nu. _m itouiSNAY un—i or.
)k. Private room. No heavy work
flee. 410 Kootanay at.. Nelaon 8 0
IJOO per month. Box S146 Dally
A J BUIE Independent WM (teprT
in.
sentativt Bot 54 frail, eft
rito-HARRttD OOUPLE WITH •
t children, or man between 45-65
Bt II.DINO CONTHAt TOHB
I of age. for dairy farm. Apply mi-SON BUILDING CONTRACTORS
. , Boa M, Trall. B.C.
No jobi too email or too larga
TED—A CAPABLE WOMAN FOR
Phoni 6*0
807 nont St
a l houiework. Apply Mri. J
B a- .
ndlnl. Bon 368, Ph. "I l l --H
JPOK DAIRY, NO MILJilNQ TO
Fruitvale Dairy. Fruitvale. B.C

ITUATIONS WANTED
peclil low rata for non-comrolil advertisements under thle
•Ideation to aailit people aeekr
en_ployment. Only JSc for one
k 16 dayil coveri any number
required llnei. Payable In ad10a Add lOo If box number u
lrad.
BUKROKD COOK MBIRl-B JMoyment preferably In mining or
rglng camp, capable of handling
•Jl orewi. Will ijo anywhere. ApJ flaleotlve Service,
_BLS LADY WILL DO DRE88klog alterationi and chlldrene
wing. Excellent reference!. Mri.
Illlim Waring, 816 Obiervatory Bt
Kine 163-Y.

IAN WOULD U K I POSITION A__
in'iton. Apply Nitional 8eItlve aervloe
gAN WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY
a hour. Apply Box sooi Diily

MACHINERY

Bump&Sendall

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

Lawrence

Box N,

Co.

•

Products
jogging Donkey Hoists.
Dad-Making

id-Drive Gasoline-Power

Units.
U i d e ln B. a
Diitributed by

jlson Machinery
j . NELSON, B c
Nelaon

sIDON NON-TILT MIXER
on pneumatic wheela, o o m Unmedtita delivery from Van
w i t h o u t prlor;lty.
[proby Bt.

SON

Vanoouver. B..C

5 Roi Compressors
r Equipment Servict Ltd.
Bom by
Vancouver B.O
SALE OR TRADE FOB CAB OR
uck i m a l l portabU l a w m i l l . D
oOertney, Pirk Siding, or write
84. Trail. B C .

PUBLIC NOTICES
•OOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
(Sectlon 381
nAW OF APPLICATION FOH CONIT TO TRANSITH OF BEEB LIICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that
the 3nd day o( February, 1B4S, tbe
Jeralgned intend to apply to the l i lt Control Board lor conient to
nifer of Beer Uoence No 8088. Ue In reipect to premiiei being pan
A building known u "Quttnt Holltuite it 031 Biker Street, NelBrttllh Columbia, upon land! defttd u Lot Eleven (11). Block Two
Neleon Und Re«l_tral-on DUtrlct,
j Hari Sigurd Mat-ieeon and Roy
tert Mithuon to Joeepb Beydak.
merly ol Vanoouver In tbe Province
BritUh Columbia, and now ol NelIn the Province alnresald and Mary
ydak. bli wlie ot the aame plan
DATED i t NeUon. BritUh Columtbll 3rd day o( January. AD. 1846
J. BEYDAK
MARY BEYDAK.
ApplicanU and Tramdreee
LOST A N D

FOUND

fr—I_ADD_B'
OOIi. C R 0 6 8 . EMlowed, on SUrfley or Baker BtreeU
«h. 730-R.

rlflon Saih; NNUH
Telephone 144

HosJifled A d v t n U m g Rott
l i e per Une ptr lowruon
44c per line per wtek (6 couweHve lniertloni lor eoat o( 4>
11.48 a Una a month lie tlmwl
Minimum 3 llnei per lniertion.
Boi numben lie eitra ThU
toveri any Dumber of times
PUBLIC (LEOAt.1 NOTICES,
TENDERS, n r
18a per line (Int ineerlloti and
ltc eaeh lUhwquinl Insertion
ALL ABOVE RAT» l.«SS 10%
TO- PROMPT FITMENT
t r i r i A i LOW t a r n
Nnr, rammer r i l l 11 I o a I I a n a
W a u l e d (nt U t (of any r e o n l r e t
niiipii.'r af llpp-. (or i l l a i y i . _• «y
t b l e In .iKanff

suB8ciumoN t_,rm
nngU oopy - —
• y cirrler. per wsik
In advance .
BT carrier per year —
f mall. ppppl.lPle Nrl-uni
One month
Thret months
——
monihi
—
OM

rear

8

(6 or 8 uposure roll) Uo. Reprlnti
3c each For tour inaniboU. chooae
Kryital FlnllB Ouirinteed non-Ilde
prlnti Kryital Photoi. Wilkie,
katchewan. Eitibllihed over 10
veara

STOP THAT ITCH
f r u i t f u l . Itching Anui, Rectum, e t c ,
My treatment la auccaeaful, r u u l t i
guaranteed,
highly
recommended.
Many TeatlmonlaU. Prloe 13.60. W.
Lucaa. 3660 Parker, Vancouver, B.O.

STOP m-_-__m

k__~

Ing itomach DUorden: Add Stom*
oh. lndlgeitlon. Heartburn, Coated tongue. Bad Breath Slok Headaches, ate U H Ellk'a itomaot powder No t, prepared by experienced
Pharmiclit It muat g i n Immediate
resulu or money baek, II oo, 13 oo
Ellk'a Medicine Company, Dept t l
Saskatoon Baak.

fto?

B.C.S ROLL
OF HONOR

ITCHINGToRTrmie

51

eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, a t h lete'i toot and othar akin irritations wltb Ellk'a O i n t m e n t No. 5,
preicriptlon ot n o t e d akin apaolallit
Itch
relieved
promptly,
i k l n healed quickly or money rtfunded HOO, I3 00 Mall orderi
(Iliad promptly Ordar today from
Ellk'i Medicine C o . D t p t 43. Saakatoon. Saak
.

PETS. C A N A R I E S , BEES, ETC.
FOR SALE-REO. 8WUNOEB SPA
nlel puppies, Field Trial champion
itock; National retriever, t u l l )
trained; 10 championi ln three gan.
tratloni of Sire ind Dam; 6 weeks
old; both colon. None better. John
A. Rowland!, Silverton, BC
FINE CANARY HENS 11. 8INQBRS _
Ph. 8S5-R. 361 Biker St.

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

NASH
TWIN-IGNITION
ENGINE .
Complete with tranetnlialon. Ideal
for large boat or imall lawmill. In
running order.

M.R.K. Midgets
Take Dodgers 11-6

Thaw Balks Ladies
Spiel Opening

R.C.A.F.

vice:
Clothier, Robtrt Allan, fl-Lltut.,
Vancouvtr.

Charge Houde With
Corruption
in Civic Election

PEEBLES MOTORS
Ltd.

ha

_
18
_ 1100
-3
71
_ 300
400
100

51v In Cinada.
Tinned ( u t w ind Unittd KingUS to iribMrrlbeT* llvlnf ooulde
•PPPPNP ranter are*
r.l.ewh.r. and to Canada whire
Wttfe poatsl, li re(]Pllt»<l Oil!
monlh II IW ttprM mipnttpt 1*00
month. Moo unl seal 115 00

St
*.

Calgary Livestock

HOCKS
-

m

..;

HP

It.OoHIRtr.)

TJtaAhL jAmdL

30. Watch pocktt
31. Bailor islinrl
34 Radium
liym.)
!5. TUmlo
the left
16 Real
17. Notoriety
33. Rub out
40. Glistened

41. Clenched
handa
41. U r w t ( o n )
43ThR)«
DOWN
1 To apportion
3 Tta boi
1. Blrda. aa
a clau
( RVFTOtJliOTlC-* I

TC
gUBR

i i u ' c n o
TTBRA

( t c

rOC

Qir

_ 7. T

TIXJ

r RTT -

n.a

O R X R P O.

Ve.lerH.yi t'Ot 8 HI II111 THKRE 19 NO PLEASURE UKE
THE PAIN OF 8 B M 0 UHVED. AND IXIVlNlV TRAED

||

1,1^,1

l/>NDOM. Jan. 10 <CP-R*ut«ri. ~ will r\.fn\ iut year'i by 100,000,000
Bi-ftlneiM on tha itork mftr_c«U WM buihela.
rtUitr JeM ftctlva tlun yuterd*)' but
the unantone remained firm.
MONTRJUL—Lomt w i n Illghtly
ihead of tsln. In trading up to tht
NF.W YOHK- -Altar I brief p*-Uit« (Klh hour with tht fatt tempo of tales
for diftetton of tht food w u n«wi during tht pttt wttk modtntlng
from thr ptcific »nd Europe, the ecmtwt.ll
• lock market rteumed IU climb tb
TOBONTCV—Triding Tolume climbnew MTtn-yfttr ptulu for (tine of
frnrtlnna to 2 potato In th* ludere ed to t million ibarte end mon
Tr*n*naiona amounted to Approxl- itrtngth than preakneu w u nglittrtd
over the board. Tht Mining groupi
metel;. 3,000,000 fbftree.
were prominent In tbt idranot StrCumuli en Iwuee wttt mixed. Dome ata! wldt gtlni wtn potttd ln tht
ftrivencAd W. C-P.R. tMtd that muofc Oold group.
while V u n m i loit HNlekil, up H to 11, w u i itrong
leidtr in thi B u t Mttali.
( MH:A(K> -Corn wtd rr* rallied in
iht tint) hour of lr»dln« but other
WINNIPIO— Uplttd Kingdom Initraln futtiree mukiU wffv t u y to ttrttti purrphiied 800.000 buthels of
weak with whltt «ufffring th* «t. *.*>. Ret 1 tod I Northsrn whltt
lOMM.
la e ' l w trinuctloni rtporttd. shipWhttt brokt iharply under profit pers took 1M.8O0 bushels of lowgride
Uking and had*t aelllni
wheat for shipment to Itattrn Canaide tnd obeerTer- Attributed Their ada. M.000 buihtll of fud oaU and
lord tredert were on Ut* eelilnp w non butheli o( letd barley
Iseerlah eenttment to an eatlmate by
VANOOUVIR-Oold Issuu wtn still
thnt the rnrrrover of whett on Julv
ihe i.'it.Mu Vf AKrlctilturtl Bronoml^ ictlre whlli Oili held iteidy.

.....

•

'

.

mott than t3,*00,000.
The town of Hanna, Alta., planned to raise $10,000 through public
lubtcriptlon to build • iwimming
pool which would b t dedicated ai
a memorial. Pincher Creek, Altt.,
planned a memorial recreational
centre.
The City of Wlnnlptg w u preparing to ipand ttOO.OQQ on conitruction of two iwimming pooli
and playground}. Prince Albert,
Sask., hoped to raise $70,000 for
tha building ot a recreation centrt
and iwlmmlng pool.
Authorities I t Ftrnlt, B.C. wen
contldtrlng tht construction of t
clvlo centre comprising auditorium, librarlei and gymnuium.
Servicemen hid become accustomed to recreational facilitiei provided the forcei and they would
like to find similar civilian facilitiei available on discharge, he laid.
Another reaion why "uieful" memorial! were deilrable was that t h e n
likely would be • genertl let-down*
feeling among people afttr the war,

Hockey Scores Nelson Men

MONTREAL, Jan. 10 (CP) - Mr.
Justice Louli Couilncau today iiiued a writ calling on Mayor CamllFour room houie on two corner
loti. Living room and kitchen
len Houde to appear ln court withdown and two bed roomi up.
in ilk daya to aniwer a petition fo;
CHICKS - WK ARE BOOKING ORFuU baiement, cement foundaannulment of his election u Mayor
ders now for our usual high quality
tion on two aides. No cement
Rhodt Iiland Red and New Hamp. WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO FIRST l u t month.
floor. Houie ln good condlton
shire chlcki for Spring delivery
clau radiator repairs. Han Juit lnbut needi finishing. Excellent
The petition for annulment wai
36—84. 80—88, 10O—818. Oeorge
italled an up to the minute boiling
view.
Oame, Triangle Hatchery, Arm.
and fluahlng machine which effi- brought hy Leo Dore, truck driver,
Priced at
atrong.
ciently cleans out duty, clogged ra- who claimi that Mr. Houde or hil
diators. QUEEN CITY MOTORS agenti used "election practice! proFOR SALE - 300 WHITS LEpHORrl
Six room house on part of three
LTD. Nelson, B.C. Phone 43 or 358. hibited by the organic law of the
hem,
Appleby
Poultry
Farm
1043
lots 40'x75'. Living room, dining
chlcki.' Average 366 eggi per bird 1938 V-8 FORD BLOCK. NELSON City of Montreal during the coane
room, kitchen with nook, one
flnt
year.
Almost
Unshed
moulting
of the election."
Auto Wrecking and Oarage
bed room and bath down and
Tfie each. W. Fraaer. Kootenay Bay
two large bedroomi and haU
WANTED—FORD CARS TO WHICH.
The petition declared that the
up. Plenty of cupboard ipace,
CHICKS — CANADIAN APPROVED
City Auto Wreckers.
Mayor "made loana, gifta, ofleri or
itorm windowi, full basement
Ntw Hampihire chlcki. 100—elf, oo,
promliei
directly of Indirectly, by
and hot air fur- <£ •* Q C f\
50—tS.OO, 88—8400. Fuhr'i Poultry
nace. Priced at .
•?_.Oj\J
Farm tt Hitchery, L. Fuhr. Boi No. MONTREAL
STOCKS himielf or through the Inttrvtntlon
114, Vernon. B.C. (HOP. Breeder).
of another person on hU account ln
LNDtSTRIALS
order to favor hU election."
FOR SALE—ONE 5 MONTH HEIFER Assoc Bnsw of C m .....
as .
calf, oni buck goat, hornless, gentle.
It claimed further that Mr. Houde
Mn. Then. Powell, 1410 McQuarrle Can Oar ft Fdy Pld .
Can Steamihlp
"insinuated that hit opponent (forAve.
Phone 717
S«8 Ward S t
Oon Mln e Smelting .
mer
Mayor Adehemar Raynault)
It
FOR SALE—J rREsk COWS, H0f_i Dom Bteel _ Coal B ...
w u a Free Maion."
SEE HOSLINQ
quiet and good milkers. Apply Alei McColl Frontenac
and be a Mtiified buyer.
Chernofl. Bonnington FalU B.C.
Tbe petition n l d iuch an InsinNational Brew Ltd _ .
« . . uation reiulted ln unmy voten
—
FOR BAI.E—3 YOUNQ FRESH AYR- Quebec Power
401,
i h l n oowi for dairy purposes. F. 8hawlnlgan W * P
changing their decision btctuit of
15%
FOR SALE—S ROOMED HOUSg ON
St I-apivrenoe Corp
Porch, Erie, B.O.
religious eonvletloni.
lltwo IoU In Trill, or wlll exchange FOR SALB-l FRESH MILK COW. BANKS
1
(or home ln Nelaon. Box 3067 Daily
_W. Boiling. 10-Mlle Ranch. Bllver- Commerce .
14
Newi.
Dominion
—
ton.
18'/,
NIW
YORK STOCKS
Imperial
„
SEE DS IF YOU NEED A OOOD AC19
Montreal
cldent or i l c k n e u policy. O. W.
Am Smelt _k Ret
i»_
nv,
FOR
SALE,
MISCELLANEOUS
Nova Scotia
—
Appleyard. 383 Baker St.
Amtr
Telephone
1641,
38V,
Royal
,
American Tobicco ...
FOR SALE; FOUR ROOMED MODIRN
87»
15'-,
STAHWtB-D HECKIPT BOOKS 4 RB- Toronto
_.Beth Stttl
houie, two itory, wltb two lota. 834
11H
2 oalnta to m g e with duplicate slfcets
Canadian Pacific
Chatham 8 t ,
UK
Nation Dally Newi Printing Pep'.
Dupont
i
181
TO SELL A SET OF THRS3I SUPEK
Oen Becttlo
40
W A N T E D , MISCELLANEOUS
Heilth Aluminum cooking J»U.j CALOARY, Jan. 10 (OP)— Tuesday's Oen Votori
65
recelpU: 1818 cattle. 70 calvei. 1833 IntirnaUonal Nlekil
0-L.
Oood condition. Phone 710-1
30%
IHIP US TOUR SCRAP METALS OR PIPE FflTINOS - tUBES SPECIAL hogi, 337 iheep; today: 368 cattle, 38 Inter Til ft Tel
nv,
Iron Any quantity Top prion pild
Kenn Copper
low pricea Active Trading Co- 910 hogi, 80 iheep.
38'i
Active Trading Company 816 rowHogf aold Tuaadiy at 818.35 fee A'l Union Piolllo
Powell St. Vincouver. B c
•11 St Vincouver. g C
l
it*
at yards and plinu. Bowe 89.80 live US Rubber
_..
POR BAUg—183 MAjranc MANTEL weight i t yardi ind planu.
54
WANTH_—S0-O8 RIFLE. AND OOOD
US Stetl
_
ridlo ln good condition. Dr. Brock.
M _
mllk goat. LouU Placako, Creiton.
Oood
butohir
iteen
11-1135;
comPh. 389,
mon to medium 8.80-10.60. Oood to
NBW MODEL ENTERPRISE RANOE. choloe butcher helled 10.00.10.75;
WANTED—oooO SIZED CHINA o X
VANCOUVER
Reasonable caah price. Ark Store common to medium 8 50-9 75.
hlnet, (ilrly ntw. Phone 408,
Bid
Oood oowi 8.00-8,50; common to MINES
Ltd.
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. t. MORMinto
,
.08
.08%
"FULLER BRUSHES, WAXES AND medium 6.50-7.75. Oood bulU 6.50lin. Nelaon. B.C.
Biyonne
_
.11
7.00; common to medium 5.O0-6-O0.
.12
polUhei It 336 Baker St., Nelson
Bralorne
is
S
O
13.73
Oood to choice veil cilvei 9 50RUBBER STAMIS FOR MARK1NI1
Cariboo
Oold
.
IDS
10.00;
common
to
medium
7.50.9.00
1.B0
FHONE 144 FOR WANT AD SERVICI
Fruit Boxes, Nelaon Dally News
.00
(lood bangywelght Iambi 13,00- Oolconda
.184*
Orull Wihksne
.14
1335.
Hedley Mucot .......
.80
S3
1.11
Ul.
nd
Mountain
1.34
1
1
'j P3|'
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Koot Bellt
i
.34
WIMN-PEO, Jin. 10 (CP) — Oraln Paclllc Nickel
11
13. A ma rim
ACB08S
4. God of
Quotatloni:
140
Pend Otellli
grait
1. Cruit on a
plMturt
_._ Ml DdEB
Open High Low Clote Pioneer Oold
4 80
4 70
M:iBnBEl
wound
hTB:
1-0
diypt)
' 14 Primitive
Premier qpld
1 3S
May . . . . ll'pp. 130\. lll". ll-ih* Prlvitetr
reproductive acwo o a a na
5 Broken cott 8. Sweeping
.40
_.l.
41
PSBRHO
n__a_
July
.....
i
to'»
116^,
118'.
.
_
_
Reevei
MidD
_
115)4
of cereal
Implement
•it am rarann
Ort
113'., 113H ll.". 113% Reno Oold
.04 s
.08*
16. Pain In
grain
(Dwarf
ncisnnn
OATS:
Sheep Cteek
1.13
1.18
the ear
». Cut cloaely, 7. Donney
nenn m
___
Msy
. 61(4 —
—
—
M
Silbak Premltr ....
18. Black
as a beard
g. Sawing
July . ... - aiyi —
.08
.01*
Whitewater
_____
-m'.naea gun
Oct.
lO.Trttka
Implementi
OILS
___'<n i-y_c_\_
- Aniconda
Birley . sov. .07 *
It. Bovine
Ot
l l . Narrow
I. Slide
\-._.i.u ii._r.nu
o( 6 . V All futurei i t ctlllni pricii Anglo Canadian _
.80
animal
11. Bendt
n_adwaya
CASH PRICES:
.14
AP
consolidated
...
.
1
3
*
Tnl.rdiy'i
Aa.wsv
SO The three
13. Ileglnnlng 18. Owing
OlU: 3 leed 50; 1 (eed 48; other Cal ti Bdmonton .
ItO
180
18. Firmament
38. Group of
14. Flower
ITldM t l t t .
Commonwealth ...
44
41
31. Any fruit
three
Birley: All irtdee t t t t .
of life
19. Speck
B30
Home
_
—
1.98
Screenings 19 00 ptr ton.
.08
McD Segur U p ....
t t Bulky piece
11.EJecte
.0814
16. Aocompliah
drink
Rye- 1 C.W. 1.17K; 1 C.W. 1.17H; Model
30
.18
33. Honeylmecli
of timbtr
17. rool-llkt
jrThlnil.lt
s C.W. 1.13',; raj. 3 C.W. 1.04k: 4 National Pete
.14
t9. Suipend
tt.Unrd
organ
(Chin.)
C.W 108"*: trick 1.17%.
JM
Okilta oom
.48
18. Total
.3!
Picltlc pett
81)
03%
Royal Canadian ..
lt. Behold!
90VV JONES AVERAGES
.04
leso
Royallte
30. . M M
IV, r- up 88
SO lnd
33
.17
13. Ptnolata
81 08 up JS Southwut Pttt....
-0 rails.
.01 p,
.10
Vanalta
18 utls
18.47 off 01
2t Shabby
(MIl'STRMIl
16 Q t m t o f l k l l
400
4 38
CapiUl b t
Beti nt 10 poundi ot honey In oot+eitetriti-Z
ltl
r.Petl
IAS
1
making one pound of wax.
U n i t t d Distill
M.Futl

DAILY CROSSWORD
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Canadians Favor Recreational
Centres as War Memorials

Army

_

T. D. Rosling

Lquipment GD.

IRVES L R I T C H I E .

FILMS _w_wf_m

Leaders

BY IBB CANADIAN PRESS
Stending—Canadlena, won IS, loat
8, tied 3; Dttrolt, won 17, loit 8, tied
t, pointi 88.
Polnta—Blake, Canadieni, IT goaU.
38 m l l U , 43 poinU.
Ooala-Blchird, Cmadleni, St.
'Aniite-Lac-i, Canadieni, 37.
Penalties—aan, Bottom a mln.
OTTAWA. Jan.' 10 (CP) - A»iiiiiiiiiniiip
iiiiiiiiiiiiii Uttt.
Shutouu-Mccooi. Toronto, 3.
proximately M per ctnt of ttat people in Canada favor ttat building of
recreational ctntrtl, gym.ng_t.__l8.
OFFICERS
irtnai and librarlei u mrmorlali
Kllltd In ictlon
,
to thoie wbo fought and died during
I Nleholai, William Idward, Uttlt,
thla war, an official of tht Phyilcal
Victoria.
Fltnesi Diviiion of thl Health O f
partment aald today.
Wounded
A lurvey ihowed that Canadian!
Tyler, Walter Idward, Uaut, Naw
In a hockey guna la which the ware almoit unanimously oppoied
Weitminiter.
Dodger MldgeU got tba firat three tiWthe monument-typo of memorgoaU, but ln which tbe M.R.K. got ial! erected after tht Flrit Oreit
Warrant Offlcen, NOO't and Man going in great atyle when thay tound Wir, he iald.
Previouily rtporttd milling, now they could score Mat by combination.
Alrtady many communltlei hid
tbe M.li.K. Midgets won 11-8 Saturreported kllltd In aotlon
day morning. The icoresheet dUip- draws UP plana tor "uieful" memSlmpion, Percival Wilfred, Tpr, peared at tbt rlnk, but tht playera el orials which would bt paid for by
Ktlownt.
the two teami have alnce got to- publlo tubicrlptlon ind taxes. Othir
Hill, George Wesley, Spr, Mil. gether on tttt eeeentlal faeta. Both communltlei had p l u g n a d y for
teami rang up more aaalita than goali, iporti centres which later might be
ner.
tha M.R.K. being credited with l l and
dedicated u,memorial!.
the Dodgeri with nine. Staplei tubbed
Woundtd
Coat of t h i memorial! would run
ln tbe Dodgtr goal.
Smith, Junta Preiton, Gnr., VanInto several millions m d their conJonei wtt tht heavy MAK. icorer
couver.
with flva tallies, while H, Pltte u d itruction would provide thouiandi
Wright, Thomai David, Qnr„ Mra. Kraft aach tallied twloe, apd Picker- of Jobi ln the Immediate poit war
Janet Wright (mother), Michel.
ing and Irwin once eaeh. Eight yeari. No accurate estimate could
Vanitone, Harry Thome, Pta, M.BK.a got aaillts—Pickering and Ir- yet ba made of the total coit, but
win three tach. H. Pitta, clirUtenson the survey dlicloied that 19 Cana.
Campbell River.
and R. Pltu two eaeh, and Kraft,
Hood and Smith ona aaeb. Kennedy dian communltlei planned to ipend
Slightly Wounded
waa top goal-getter tor the Dodgers,
Reed, WUliam Stanley, BSM., maring four, while Bachynakl and
Vancouver.
shrlevea eaoh got one. Baohynikt and
Stalnton ware atrong on assists, Bachynikl getting four, btlng ln on ill
Woundgd remtinlng en duty
I.lpsey, FrancU Gerald,
P t t , Kennedy's tallies, u d Stalnton three,
while Shrievei and Nelaon eaoh got O. H, A. JUNIOR A
Squamiih.
one. M.R.K, were given three penal
Oihawa 5, Marlboro! 1.
Slightly injurtd
ties—two to Jonei and one to Krift—
Young Rangeri 4, S t Catharlnei t.
Boult, Noti Mowbray, Tpr, Oli- whlli Stalnton aerved time for Dodgt n . Teama wtre;
ver.
M.R.K. — Elmore, goal; H. Pitts,
Jonee. Krift, R. Pickering, CbrUttneon, R. Pitta, intlri. N. Hood. D. Smith.
Dodgera— Staplei, goal; Stalnton.
Ooudy, Gordon Hunell, r-Sgt, Kennedy, Nelson, Shrievei, Bachynakl, Taron, Trickett.'
New Weitmlnafer.
Referee, Jack Whitehead; ScoreSerlouily Injured in ictlvi nr- keeper and Timekeeper, Lloyd Mair.

$850

Machinery

l Hall S t

OHICM — CHICKS — CHICKS-r
Breeders of New Hampehlre and
White Plymouth Rock ohlcki. One
grade only. The beit we cm pro.
duce. Write for free oopy of B.C.
Univenlty poultry coat lurvey. W.
W. Seymour. Dunoan. BO.

New Listings

Manufacturing

Langley, Prairie, B. C

p O Boa 484, Vanoouver
Any 8-e»p roil developed and
35c Reprlnti U M
M

,
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KIMBERLEY, B. C, Jan. 10 Due to1 the thaw htn tht Kooteniy
Ladlei Bonspiel, icheduled to open
Thuridiy, hu been poitponed for
• day. Weather permitting, play
wlll get under way Friday afternoon.
Eighteen rlnki art txpected to
enter, repreientlng Kimberley, NelWolvea maintained their aaoendanoy ion, Trail, Ronland, Cranbrook md
ovar the Lwfs in tbt oommtrcial Canal Flats.

Wolves Oulscore
Leafs 10-7

Hookey Leigue Tueiday night whan
they chalked up another win. thU
timi by a aoore of 10-7. Eight Wolvei
m d five Lead made tallies.
Boyle and Naih were the only Wolves, netting more than onoe, each of
them.getting • pair of goaU, whlli
Bob MacDonald, Martjen, Wawlck.
Preitley, Leinweber and Murphy each
got one. Prestley wai the night'i point
leader, adding thret assists, for a
oomt total or tour. Leinweber and
Murphy each »ot i pair of aaauta and
Boyle got one.
For the Leafi, French and Burr
MacDonald each acored twloa, and Irvlng, Thomion and
once
*ach. Irvlni, Shrieves,
and
Hooper ttoh got in aaalst.
Hooper, Leif, got the •
penalty. Biur Juvenili
Midget appeared ln tbe
wtrt:
.Wolvea—Joe stedile,
ber, Preitley, Nuh, Wi
Boyle, Martian, Bob
•»Ur—"Mllahbff,
Thomson, Hooper, Jul
Donald. Irving, Shrlevea,
Referee, Slim Porter;
and Timekeeper, John

M.R.K. Bantams
Defeat Dodgers
A hud fought gamt In tht Bintem
Hockey Leagut Wtdnttday afternoon
w u won by the M.R.K., who detested
tbo Dodgert S-l,
M R.K, got a goal tn ttoh period,
Pred Smith scoring ln tht (Int, and
Oord Pickering ln the second and
third, all being without assists Tha
Dodger goal w u icored ln the itoond
by ChurelnofI, ilso without an assist. Thtre wert no penalties. Teami
were:
MRK— Renwick, goal; Anderion
O. Pickering, Ken Coskey, Burnham,
Wellbourn, P. smith, J. Pickering,
Robblni, Mattbewi, Meagher, McLean
Dodgert-pttatr, goatr Moret, Johnson, Ludlow, Carman, Orundy, Lyth.
goe. Little, Nutur, DelPuppo, Chur.
slnoff, Woodall.
Referees, Lorne Irwin, Jick Whitehead; Scorekeeper, Charlie Christenson: Timekeeper, Buster Morgan.

Bag Cougars
Two cougart fell to the gum of
Gordon Haikell, Nelaon Oame Wir.
den, and hli two companion!, Irvine
Andenon and Roy Varney.
The cougan were bagged during
weekend hunting trip through
the Vallican area.

fiAmhcL
GUMMED
LABELS
. . . fllva you t h a ojsuron$a
thot your packages will be
properly oddrested and will
give your buslnesi t h a t personal touch of letting your
customers

know

who,

and

what you are selling.
W t carry gum paper In itock
In several different

colon.

Consult ut.

Nelson Daily News
Printing

Department

NELSON, B. C.

Mn. Williamttiif
Chaluck Win
C.CF. Whist Drive

USE THIS FORM

Mn. W. Willlamion and George
Chaluck took first prize Wedneiday evening it the C. C. T. whiit
drive held In the Eagle'i Hall. Mn.
Guy Oraham and Oscar Carlion
won aecond priie.

to Order Extra Copies of the
i

TORONTO

•TOCK3

MINES
>2_
Anglo-Huronlin
MVt
Bait Metali Mining
1.76
Btattlt Oold Mlntt .
Sldgood Klrklmd
Buflslo Anktrlte
6.30
Caitle-Trethewey _....
1 111
Centril Pitrlcii
•i. 15
Ohro-nlum M tt 0
1.46
Conlarum Mints
1.83
Comolidited M A S
01.00
Dome Mlnei
_...__
as.as
I u t Milirtlc
.'
3.60
ralconbrldge Nickel _
_
4.98
Hard Bock Oold
.
,74
Hollinger
.._
11.00
Hudson Bsy M ft 8
J1.85
Internil Nickel
33 35
Itrr-Addtson - -.
11.85
Klrklmd Uke
1 03
Ltke ahore Mines
IB 00
Lamsque Contic
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I ;i»
Ultoh Oold
Little Long Lie ....
1 4(1
MtcL Oockimitt
3.38
Madatn Rtd Uki
Malartle Oold
3.46
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_. . 80 60
McKenile mal Uke .
Ul
Mining Oorp
_
3.04
Nipissing Mlnlnt ......
3 50
Noranda
SJ-J
Normetal
.11
Omogi Oold
t_
I 38
Pamoui Porouplnt .
Pirron Oold
1 HI
Pickle Grow Qold .....
.60
Powell Rouyn Oold ....
108
3 85
Preiton I u t Dome
4.30
Bin Antonio Oojd ...
Sherritt Oordon
.7t

...»

t U c o t Oold

_—

7'J
5*
1.80
3 83
J DO
00
1900
4.30
S.tS
J so
.81
3 4.',
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11
11 (»)
3 tin
_ S3

Bliden Malartlo
Sulllvin Oom
aylvinltt
Teck-Hugbei Oold ..
Toburn Oold Mtnai
Venturei
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Wright HargreiYei ...
Aunor
l Alimsque .
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Chcitervllli „
Oolden Ostl
Olant Y K
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Steep
er cin

sc

_e
1400
33 15

Chemlcil Reieirch
Imperial
Inter Pttroleum
Texu Csnsdlsn
Virmllstl
INBllP.tBIAI._l
BtU Telephone
Brewers tt Plstllleri .
BC Popter "B"
Building Produot*
Ctn Car tt Foundry .
Ctn Milting
Ctn Pacific Rly .. ...
Can Jnd Alcohol "A"
Dominion Bridge
Dtitlllen Stanami
Pord o( Csmdi
Ooodysar Tin
Himllton Brldga
Imperial Tobicco
Nat Bled Car
Ptrel ol Can .....

1 16
.IS 4
..

lltSVt
•m

.

2%
18%
13tJ
80^
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PICTORIAL EDITION
MAIL, OR GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSDEALER, CARRIER
BOY OR TO THE DAILY NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.
FILL IN NAMES AND ADDRESSES PLAINLY:
Name

.
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City
Name _
Address
City
Name

_
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Name _
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City ___
Name _
Address
City _ _

YOUR OWN N A M ! _ _
YOUR OWN ADDRESS

UH
714
4414
r.p.
m
«i.
I3U,
IOH
m
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10c per Copy - Postage 3c

r
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N I U O N DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 1941
YOUR INCOME TAX
T\ye new 1945 edition for
uie. in preparing your
1944 Tox Return.

U S T T I M K TONIGHT—Complete Showi ot 7:00-1:52

11.00

Mann. Rutherford
DRUG CO.

, JI I 'I,11

McLarty Refuses
lo Discuss
Jap Problem

CIVIC

SSSkWIMMHiMOOUM

Muiical - Novelty
Cartoon - Sport
FRIDAY -

" T H I SULLIVANS"

VICTORIA, Jan. 10 (CPX-Hon.
Norman McLarty, Canada's Secretary of State, fighting off an attack
of laryngitis contracted on his way
West, reached Victoria today from
Ottawa.
The Minister is accompanied by
Mrs. McLarty and expects to remain
here a Week.

____>

fleer assigned to defend Smith also
declare that the _6-year-old private
was a prey to uncontrollable and
unsound Impulses, and that he has
the mental age of a nine-year-old
child.
Smith'was quoted as telling inFirat to greet Mr. Mci_*rty on arvestigators that he had consumed
rival this morning was Hon. T. A.
15 cups of beer before the sliootCrerar, Minister of Mines and Relfag.
sources, who has been ln the city
for several days.
ATTU-BRIDGE, England, Jan. 10
Aa Secretary of State, Mr. Mc(AP) — Counsel for Pte. George E.
Larty is Custodian of Enemy PropSmith, Jr.. ,of Plttaburgh, charged
erty and his business on the Coast
wtth the ilaying of Sir Eric Teichis linked with that office. He held
man, told a U. S. Army Court marseveral conferences in Vancouver.
tial today that the defendant ls a
8UNBH__tf« BAY. B.C.— Mrs. Fred
The Minister declined to discuss
"homicidal degenerate" incapable of Neale was hostess to the Sunshine
telling right from wrong.
Bay Red Croaa Oroup on Wednesday the Japanese problem on the Pacific
Coast or the disposal of properThe 12-man court heard the of- afternoon. Twelve members were present. Mra. B, T. Dunham, the leader ty confiscated following transfer of
of the group, read a list of finished Japanese nationals from the Coast
article, turned ln. Letters of acknow- area.
•
ledgement and thanka for Christmas
AND
parcel* mre read by the Secretary.
12.70 waa taken n.

Counsel Defends
Accused as
Homicidal Moron

Sunshine Boy Red
Crotl Receives
Thanks for Parcels

ROSCOE

No Truth in
Report of Mass
Prisoner Break

FOURNIER

B.C. Pioneer Dies

GARAGEMEN
SK? CHIHT AUTO SERVIC*
Phont 122
Nelaon. B C

VANCOUVER, Jan. 10 (CP) Paul Murray, 94, father of GladOTTAWA, Jan. 10 (CP)—Investistone Murray, former Canadian
gation has disclosed there was no
Broadcasting Corporation General
FOR A QUICK PICKUP
truth in a report that 1500 Canadian
Manager, died at his home here toprisoners of war in Stalag 11D near
day,
on a cold day—go to the
the Baltic port of Stettin attempted
a masi break-out last November and
The number of hairs on an adults that iome were killed, lt was learnhead usually ranges from 129,000 to
ed today from an authoritative
«S«55S««MS«lSe*SSS4«S«SS»«_ss. 150,000.
lource.
The source here said that an investigation was undertaken when
the report appeared. The story was
traced back to New York and was
found to be pure "fabrication", and
the "figment ef someone's Imagination."

•Melon Dew4
CITY

OF

NELSON

20 Per Cent
DISCOUNT ON
WATER RATES

<SSS«««8«9iSSSS««*»»WS»KS»
For G_E. Appliance

REPAIRS
Call

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
574 Baker S t

15TH. 1 9 4 5

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SODAS: Christie's,
plain or salted,
I Ib. box

NABOB

Premium,
_l\_.
"J'V-

Baking Powder

FLOUR: Maple Leaf, Five Roses
Robin Hood.
M Ib. sack
gj.os
4* Ib. sack
gun
-M lb. aack
__
7 Ib. aack
»c

LONDON, Jen, 10 (CP) - Norwegian parachutliti dropped Into
Norway have eut the main railway
between Trondhelm end Oslo, over
which Germane were being evacuated to Germany, a Norwegian govVANCOUVER. J»n. 10 (CP. - ernment official discloied todty.
Appointment ot the provincial government's one-man commission to
enquire. into B. C. education costs
was criticized in City council as unnecessary and an ittempt to "spar
for more ttate."
"Why ln tha name of common
sense Premier Htrt had to appoint,
another commission la more than I
know," iaid Aid. Oeorge C. Miller.
"Two commissions have already
vindicated the municipal argument!
fer larger education granti from
.tite government. When we win a
VANCOUVER, Jin. 10 (CP) case betore a commission the (ov- In an addresi prepared for delkery
ernment juit appoint! another com- over the Canadian Broadcaitlng
n-iission hoping it will get the ver- Corporation ProvincUl Network todict"
night, Education Mlnliter H. G. T.
While the majority of the council Perry stressed the importance of
seemed to feel Vancouver's case Improving the lot of teachen and
ia already thoroughly known in pupil;, particularly ln rural areai.
Victoria, a special committee head.
Keener lntereit now wai being
ed by Aid. John Bennett wai aaked taken by almoit everyone In eduto keep an eye on proceedingi and cation—not ln coiti alone but rather
report if lt feels neceuary for thii ln the great part all branchei of
city to present iti own brlet
learning playi In all affaln of the
country.

Lot of Teachers
in Rural Schools

Selected Gem
Potatoes
Arrive on Market
Supplies in moit fruit and vegetable
lines are simple at the preaent mo.aent, but some local grown producta
such u cabbage, ara beginning to be
scarce, reported Nalaon wholesalers
Wednesday afternoon.
There Is a new package on the, market thla week, which' consists of 10
founds of Canada No. 1 selected Gem
[potatoes. Thla unit a graded and packed locully ready for the consumer v>
purchase ln hla retail atore.
Linea of vegetables available from
California are head lettuoa, celery,
•weet potatoes, bruaaela sprout*, cauliflower, green onions and radishes
Tomatoea are coming In Irom Meil.
co, and Texas spinach la alao arriving.
Owing to withdrawal of Government subsidies, ' oranges are now
higher In price. The demand la still
itrong and the quality ls excellent.
Texas grapefruit ls still on the market.
Apples such as Spies, Macintosh, Delicious, Wfesape and Yellow Newton
art available..
-***!•
Grand Forks onions are atlll taking
tare of most of the demand here.
Eggs are plentiful and are being
« n t to the Prairies for the dryer.

Sask, Makes
New Offer to
Pay Dominion

12 oz. tin 22c

The Britiih Columbia Poit-War
Rehabilitation Council, of which he
la Chairman, had reported on future
requirementi of an advancing educational program, and made recommendations which had been adopted
wholly or in part
Othen ware
under consideration.
In 1(43 and again ln 1044 a ipeclal
grant of $180,000 wai voted to aid
rural ichool districts to pay teachen
better salaries. Average salary of
a rural teacher ln Britiih Columbia
wai now $1,318.
"If I have an prejudice at all,"
said Mr. Perry, "it ls ln favor ot
Improving the' lot of rural school
teachen and puplla. The Govern
ment had adopted many measures
of helpfulness and I hope considerably more can be done to advance
education In rural dlitricti."
The grant for tree text-bonks had
been increased frotn $82,000 to $92,.
900 and all text-books for gradei
one to ilx had been placed on the
free list
Many new ichooli were built lait
year and othen would be built thli
year. Four new ichooli had been
built along the Alaska Highway beyond Fort S t John.
"Adult education ll expanding,
particularly through our correspondence courses," he laid. "Some results achieved through correspondence courses appear almost Incredible." Many coursei tn technical
and vocational subjects had been
added.

^^x)
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CHAN
Speed Coat

PEAS: Roysl City, fanoy, sieve
4, 20 ox. tins,
I O j.
Each
' °*. .
CUT OREEN BEANS:
City, choloe, No. 4,
20 ox tins, each

PO*****

Qt. 98c
WAX PAPER: Hand-ewrap, 100 f t roll .
MATCHES: Red Bird,
Large carton
COFFEE: Maxwell
House, Ib.

Royal

I5<

KRAFT DINNER: A mesl for 4
In 8 minutes,
IKA.
I pkt.
JJ?

ORAPE NUT FLAKES:
. oi. pkts., S for

45tf

Helm
W J.
"*•?

ACADIA COD FISH:
1 Ib. pkt

OQjk
**-'*.

GRAHAM WAFERS:
Christie's, Ib, pkt

450

PUREXl
3 rolls

l i i
*"V

220

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
ORAPEFRUIT! Texas, ruby red,
»«'s, S for
LEMONS: Large sill, 300'.,

OQJI
Aa
>
*)rt(*.

ORANQES: Pure goV 220'i,
8 dos.
._
v
APPLES: Fsncy wrsppad Spys,
t lbs.
SPINACH: Texas Broadleaf,

(I'ja
a
">')'\tl*
**">'
J «• _.

CH I MY: Sturdee Utah,

Phone 10 or 11

|J.i

CARROTS: California, bunches,
t lbs.

I5<

TOMATOES: Mexican Field,
Lb
POTATOES: Netted Qtms, Ne. I,
10 Ib. bag

Wc

ONIONS: Idaho Spanish,
t Ibs.
Lettuce, Sprouts, Cauliflower, Oreen Onions,
Sweet Potatoes, Turnips, Parsnips, Cabbage, eto.

v

Free Wartime Delivery

.
X_WU_---_---__l

Belgian Town
Almost Destroyed
In Tragic Error

THERMOGENE
MEDICATED WOOL

LEATHER COA1

for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Bronchitis and Cheit Coldi.

AND

90c package

WINDBRIAKIP

Qet your Winter supply now.

The Ideal garment for I
outdoor man. Windbreak-I
ers in plain shades of Melton and Check' Mackln
Cloth. Horsehide, zipper-l
front. Horsehide Coats l n l
Black, Green and Brown,]

Your Rexall Store

LONDON, Jan. 10 (CP) - Headquarten of the U: S. Strategic Air
Forcei admitted today that aome
American heavy and medium bomb e n hed bombed Malmedy by mistake whtn lt wei held by American
troopi.
>, _.

City Drug Co.
Box 4(0

Phone 84,

Delayed front dispatches disclosed aarlier ln the dey that Malmedy
a town of 9000 la Belgium on the
North flank of the Von Rundltedt
bulge, w u nearly deitroyed by two
Allied air attacki Just before
Chriitmu ln one of the war's tragic errors.
American troopi still were holding the town and never loit i t although the enemy approached within a kilometre, iald Auociated Preu
War Correipondent Hal Boyle in a
diipatch dated Dec. 31.
American medium bomben dropped eight, bombi on the town Dec.
23, he iald. The next day a larger
force of Allied aircraft appeared.
Boyle did not specify their Identity.
"Numben of civilians and aoldi e n were killed,"' he reported.
The London Newi Chronicle laid
"There ll slight consolation ln the
fact that the Germans also bombed
their own troops in a town Just
South of Malmedy" about the same
time.

All Passengers
on U.S. Plane
Killed In (rash

EMORYLIMITED

wreckage.
Besides Capt. McCauley,
home w u in Boise, Ida., tlie |
members were first Officer ]
Gaylord Eltner, 29, North H
The victims were the 21 passen- wood, Calif., and Stewardeu I
gers—three from the Navy and 18 Docken, 22, Burbknk.
from the Army — and a crew of
three.
All but two army men were burned beyond recognition.
Searchers had a three-hour climb
up a steep canyon to the crash
scene. Parts of the plane were
strewn over a wide area and only
the rudder and one wjng were Intact Occupants were in or near the

FLEURY'S Phon

Preicri
Compound
Accurate.]

Ued A m i
PHONI!
emeexmteeetmeeeieemmM

CHESTERFIELDS

SALTBURN, Yorkshire, England,
Jan. 10 (CP) —In one of the bitterest ittacks on Russian policy by a
member ot Commons since the war
began, Cmdr. Robert T. Bower has
charged today that Soviet Ruuia
"stabbed Poland in the back" and
w u cruel in her treatment of hundreds of thouiandi of Poles. Bower, a Conservative, told the Saltburn Rotary Club that Premier Stalin w u a "cold-blooded realist."
• I^SSSWWSSSSISSS|ijw.n

Prompt Service

Recovered and Repaired

HARVEY'S

NEUON UPHOLSTERY
413 Holl St. — Phone 146

tM Baker S t

_-V.__K___i'-._-&Wtt
eweetoteeemeteeseMeeeettieeeee
See the
ALL WOOL BLANKETS
at the
Home Furniture Exchange

F. H. SMITH

Reliable Watch Repoftlng ,

Have you any ipecial guaranj
that you will be well thre
1949?—Do you carry one
Hoipital and Medical Conti
STUART AGENCIES
577 Baker St.
Nelion, I
Phone M0

itetxtistfleeiieteeitseeiteeitieeeMeeoeeteommeeeeeiimeitetm

If It'i Electric
Phone 666

351 laker St

'««M*~.^l^Virr""T*jT«a«

TIRE CHAINS
Complete stock.
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.

Needed Four-Fifths
of Nazi Plane to
Make 14 Downed

J. A. C. Laughton

REGINA, Jan. 10 (CP) - Sqdn.
Ldr. R. I. Alpine Smith of Reglna
needed Just 4-9thi of a German
Suite 206
plan to give him an even total of
Medical Arts Building
14 downed, he udd hera last night
He added the fifth to hti total of
13 victories when he participated eeueeeetteteeemteue^eteseeex
with four other pllota ln shooting
Hive Hie Job Oene Right
down a Jet-propelled machine over
See
Holland. The Jet machlnu were so
fast that normally a itandard fighter could not catch them, but thli
time the enemy pilot flew Into a
MASTER PLUIaBER
group of Spitfirei.

Optometrist

Rates: 22e Una, 27c line black lacs
type, larger typt rates en request
Minimum two llnee. 10% discount for prompt payment
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PHONE I I S

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

I wanted my hair
fUed right ao I
visited the

Nelson Transfer

Chartered Accountant*
Hai&_ Tru-Art
Auditon
Beauty Salon
SU Baker Bt
Phone US
Johnstone Block
Phone 327

missssesM

COMPANY, LIMITED

memtmeetmtteteeteeKMeeeeeeeeeteeeieMteeeeeeefieeeeeeemt

M i n i

SOMERS* FUNERAL
SERVICE
TO Baker S t

FIRE SALE

Phone M

Open Day end Night
Crematorium

Ambulance

y

AT OUR OLD STAND, 636 BAKER ST.

THE

Coffee Cup Cafe
Specializing In

ENTIRE STOCK OF SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GROCERIES MUST BE SOLD TODAY I
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SACRIFICE PRICES

Home cooked meali and
sandwiches.

DOORS OPEN 9:00 A M - WHILE STOCK LASTS ONLY

Near Greyhound Dspot

Cash and Corry, No Phone Orden, Delivery, or Refunds.

SUPREME MILK BREAD
Your Home Bakery
sn _--_------a.-.a--__ a,-----_._-%j-._ai

EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS
Forest snd Strum pips tobacco. ao.
We Coll Foi ond Deliver
per poucb at Valentines.
PHONE 281
Don't wilt until alter the fire
LN8URI NOW. Blackwood Agenoy.

Men's and ladles
CI J .
Winter Coats
»*a_fc«
Han't, ladles' tuits, Udles'
OA>
Nelson Pennants and Solvent' Dre-ses. plain
*vv»
handkerchiefs. Wrl»hU, IM Baker at.

Red Crow Shop annual meeting todsy 3 so pm. Reporta snd ilectlon o(
officers. Everyone welcome.

It'i icarce, da* to: ihortage of lober in the mine*
and locally; restriction!
on coal distribution, gai,
and trucking; and the
manifold needi of war
and war plante. With utmoit care and conierratlon by all of ui, there'll
be enough.

*__-_—_-t#v_i-'.VV-V.

ApiBtanoe repairs of all kinds. Beat
ty Service. Pbone. Bl.

Katies Whist drlvr sne Denre.Tonlj.it K:H sharp. Krr.r.hmnit-. mini
yonr own inter.

Facts About Coal

Vic Graves

NEWS OF THE DAY HOOD'S

J. P. Walgren
General Contrectoi

^

DISCOUNTS AS MUCH AS 50% OR MORE
COFFEE,
1 LIS.

MACKERELS,
t TINS

SOAP FLAKES,
REO. lit

PKT. t FOR

SALAD DRESSING,
I OZ. JAR

TOMATOES,
JVl'i, t FOR
W i d * selection of
Conned, packaged ond

45'
25*
25'
10'
25*

TEA,

' s /

SODA CRACKERS, 5 Q % OFF
SOAK,
-

, 25'
10*

BARi. 9 FOR

PEAS,
20 OZ. TIN*

JAMS,
COUPONS REQUIRED

PRICU QUOTED REGARDLESS
OF IRAND

other goodi.

301 Carbonate St.

75*

2 LB*.

5 0 % OFF
No Limit ee
Pure lia tei.

Adding machine rolli for all maku
of machines. D. W. McDerby. "Tbt
Stationer _ Typewriter Man" SM BaI ker street. Nelson. B.C.
Prunlnf requirements! M and 10
Inch Mill* pruners. Also band shears.
10 foot pmners, prune blades, saw
blades, etc Hlpprrions.

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

M I a,IN H P I I I I I CI I 11

SHEET MUSIC
and FOLIOS
McKAY & STRETTON
Limned
Phons 144

Phone
373

THE LIBERTY

HOME

A M I U L A N C I SERVICI
"Distinctive runers! ServiceTin 91 yeara we hare been In the Insurance bualDeee. -Upceseut eery I U Kootenty Bt
Phone Ml
strong stock companies and can quote
a rate to tttt you money. Hint ua or
call about your Insuranos problem. mbeiOmntimitt«ei»etteuxs—!___*_*•
Robertson Realty Oo. Ltd., _a Ward
Street.
Semi-monthly meetlna tonight, Jan.
ta in Olub Rooms, 701 Front it., eorntr if AH. • pm. Illustrated teeturs
"Seeing Things far, Keepa." Plrat of
aeries of Intereat to nev members
Come.

...

THE MAN'S STORE I

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 (AP) An American Airlines plane crash
ed and burned early today in a can
yon 9tt milei from the fog-shrouded airport where it tried to land. All
24 persons aboard were killed.

Bitterly Accuses
Russia of. Being
Cruel to Poles

f.lll.lllll.lll.Ullllll.llllllllllllll.llllllll » w » » w w w w w w » p » » » » e
VEGETABLE
SOUP:
oondensed, 10 ox. tins,
2 for

•™"

-r-T

'Chutists Cut Main
Trondheim-Oilo
Railway Lini

an is prepared to undertake the
collection from farmers and payment to the Qpminion of $7,000,000
In reipect of seed grain advancei
made necessary in 1938 following a
crop disaster In the previous year.
Mr. Fines' lateit letter lays:
1. The Provincial Government
was prepared to give treasury bills
for the full amount paid the banks
by the Dominion, the treasury billi
to be those contemplated when the
agreement on 1938 seed advances
was entered into and when a Libi?ral Government was ln pdwer in
Saskatchewan.
2. The Provincial Government
would undertake to collect from
.'armers 50 per cent of the principal and pay it over to the Dominion Government aa collected. The
Province would undertake that
these payments would equal at least
P.000,000 s year until $7,000,000 was
paid.
3. Mr. Ilsley's proposals for settlement as outlined previously still
were unacceptable. Acceptance of
lhe Federal plan would have meant
payment out of current revenue of
(2,000,000 each year for five years.
This money would have to come
from expenditures which should be
made for health, education and similar services and rehabilitation.

THE KOKANEE
-Service Station

f roviding No Arrears are Owing
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Criticizes Gov't
Inquiry Into B.C.
Education Costs

REGINA, Jan. 10 (CP) - Acting
We areibrepared to keep your' Premier C. lit. Flnei today made
oar bn the road in the
public a letter to Federal Finance
Minister llsley stating Saskatchewi a d weather.

for Hte year 1945 if paid on or before

JANUARY

Phone 280

ogegj

A Discount of 2 0 % will be allowed on all FLAT RATES

TOMATO 80UP: Heini,
oondeneed, 10 ox-, t tins
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CARRYING ON OUR REGULAR PUSINESS AT
4 3 3 JOSEPHINE ST.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD STORE"
Distributors to Retail Trade and Compt.
DELIVERY SCHEDULE: City—Tuei., Thun., Fri., Sat., on orden S3 or over free delivery
Country arden ogoln accepted, $10 6r over we prepay freight via flret track.
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